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New Zoning Law 
Facing Hurdles

By TEX DeWEESE 
Pampa’s proposed zoning 

ordinance which was airtd in 
part at a public l>earing in City 
Hall this forenoon is going to 
face some hurdles in further 
review and study and perhaps

before

South Vietnamese Troops

(iWO CounKans 
Have Signed Up 
M 1%^ Voting

a number of changes 
it is adopted.

A_pproximgtely 100 persons 
turned ^  for the joint hearing 
before the City Commission and 
the City Planning and Zoning 
Board. A score of them 
registered to speak and' laterj 
lodged their protests and: 
requests for changes. I

Some of the witnesses even, 
a s k e d  that the zoning i 
regulations be put to a v«te of! 
the people on the grounds that! 
not all property owners could | 
leave their businesses or jobs i 
to appear at the hearing.
_  James Vaughn. 600 U)WTy,

. ... , »ald he appeared to “ protest the
deadUne for.^hole thing. I think it should 
fS-aUon. an , 5 , ut to a

Kill 320 Ih^iggest Bottle
Nixon Won't Use
News Conference
_

To Reveal Policy
By GEORGE J^ MAKDEB^

Officials
iA++acks

Expecting 
to Increase

By

W A S H I N G T O N  (U P I) 
Newsmen can not expect to 

from a Nixon news

, With Friday the
1960 voter registrauon, an , ^ people. 1 .
estimated 6.000 Gray County many of them couldn’t be!*^^®^ 
citizens had signed up byj),.p^ » I conference with a hot bulletin
Monday afternoon. j ‘\ iayor Jim Nation opened the j announcing some major policy.
, Residents may register at the'hearing and stated its purpose j decision in reply to' a question, 

■ ^ aw e ^ -ealteeter' s afnee a a w ae te-^y i ow the gieeple to u  Juit w w T  wbiTHh^ 
the first floor of the G ray ; express themselves and ask,
County coui*thouse, in the First J questions about the proposed 
National Bank here, in Cabot'zoning ordinance."
Corporation's offices iii the' The mayor said no decisions 
Hughes Bldg, here, at the would be made or final action.

the President’s first, formal 
meeting with reporters in the 
White House is any criterion. 

Nixon is an organization man. |

>
. oiuthe legulatioB mHil ineji^d to ta^  dX the

at Gibson's Discount Store. i complaints and protests had}V“ ^̂  about policy, as he made 
Registration at these places reviewed by the Planning j abumlantly

T '*  i r

conducted during Commission and its

first
from

mendatiuns are made 
CHy €ommis5lon7 '

“ It would be a major miracle

clear. The 
recom-: conference was, business, 
to the to finish,,

DulyDttllg t/vrT

Last week, after the inaugUT'

will be
business hours, except at 
Gibson’s, where registration wiD
be held from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m .,.,  ̂  ̂ »i u. _____
toni'»ht and tomorrow owner agreed al. he had gone from meeUng tOj

** » J , • with all the regulations,”  Mayor meeting as President bubbling.
No regular federal or »ta(e stated. |Over with good humor and

elections are scheduled during, jj^ turned the hearing enthusiasm. He told one joke: :% ■
Assessor-Collector!over to Luke McClelland, 

and
after another, some straight 
from Joe Miller.

All that light and fluff was 
on i gone when Nixon met the press

1969, Tax
Jack Back pointed out, but chairman of the Planning 
several special elecUons and Zoning Board, 
referenduras on the local and McClelland called first .
state level are expected to be Marving Springer, Dallas urban | in the formal East Room. 
c***®<̂ - c o n s u l t a n t  who drew up' Nixon was stiff as a boardi

Several city and local school. Pampa't recent Comprehensive and nervous as he entered the 
board elections *«re  also slated I Plan, to explain the <^infnce. 
within Gray County this yew , Springer explained the 14 (^>
Back saM. | (See ZONING, Page 1)

t

JA C K  U AI..SH
SAIG O N (U P I) —  South yietnain(*se troops, faking over 

iTK.st o f the fighting in the Central Highlands, today repotlod 
. killing 1120 Communists in the biggc.st V ietnam  hattle o f 1969.

Behind U.S. a ir strikes and a rtillery  barragw , South 
Vietnamt'se Rangei-s caught the guernlla.s tlvea ten in g  the al
lied highlands bastion at Pleiku and toi*e into them Sunday,

In figh ting that brf>ke o ff at noon Monday, the Rangers 
suffeix'd no fatalities Ixit had 51 men vvound^.

The battle coincided with the j “ '  ~  .
liaison with US. air strikes, 
artillery and helicopters.

It was by far th« biggest 
battle of the new year, which 
has seen but .scattered fighting 
from the Demilitarized Zone to 
the Mekong Delta.

To the north, U.S. Marines 
and infantrymen on tbeir final 
push through the Batangaa 
I’ eninsula entoiinlered Commu
nist minefields so intricate, tha 
Americans ' were slowed to a 
virtual crawl.

UPI t'orresppndent David 
! Lamb said the footsoldiers fell 

AUSTIN. Tex (U P f)— Lt. j in behind armored personnel 
Gov, Ben Barnes, off to 'a  sue-: carriers whnch moved through 
cessful start in his attempt to | the fields firing special explo- 
modernizc the state senate, was lives to detonate the mines 
expected to rewartj his moder- ahead

U.S. turnover of its 3.(MX)-man 
highlands garrison at Dak To to 
South Vietnamese troops. Only 
a handful of .\merican officers 
remained behind to provide

Lt. Gov. Barnes 
Ready to Name 
Committee Heads

Britain Sympathetic 
To Mideast Meeting

roopi. Tta» newsmen had been 
lined up outside in the cold to I 
get into the conference. !

Presidential news conferences, 
are valuable in establishing the’ 
forum in which the press finds' 
out what is on the president's' 
mind and in which the president 
finds out what’s on the mind of! 
the press and perhaps the, 
people. I

And so Monday, without j
maj or - announce- r̂g.- 

ments the press did learn:
1. That the Middle East is 

topmost in the President’s mind 
a place where the nuclear

Two'Merines were killed and 
17 were injured Monday when 
their scout dog lay down to rest 
and triggered a Communist 
mine.

The peninsula 330 miles north 
of Saigon. long a Viet Cong 

I stronghold, has yielded hun- 
' dreds of tunnel complexes

ate and liberal allies today with 
key committee chairmanships.

Barnes said be would an- 
nounc# hi> committee appoint
ments before th# senate v -  
journed today.

Choice assignments were ex 
pected to go to some
senator, Who voted Monday for American,’ two-week
rules reforms that Barnes s*id ‘ *

Britain is “ basically sympatb-1 Israel would retaliate for the 
etic" to a French proposal for a | hanging of the nine Jews in 
Big Four meeting at the United i Iraq.
NaUons to try to bring peace-to! ..jh e Lord shall avenge their m

^  Middle Ela.st, authoritative;blood,”  he said. Iraq said its!Powers could get involved in a 
British sources said today; t^irnied forcer W iT iT ihay. tdangerons confi-ontatiorr if there
V hwged 14 men. including :*« mother explosion,
be m the U.N. and In agreement  ̂ 2. That he may think of
of Israel 
and would
contribution" to the peace 
mission of U.N. envoy Gunnar 
V. Jarring, th« sources said in 
London.

The semi-official Cairo news
paper A1 Ahram said nearly the 
same

-uu CUV I Monday on charges ^ may uiinK oi
M d the Arab nation,  ̂ I looking elsewhere than the
Id have to be â  ^ United NaUons for a solution toparliament 

the hanged Jews were not jp ies.
"The sole and only crime of 

these nine mart>Ts consists In 
their being Jews," he said.

The hangings brought reac-

thing today, quoting;^  war.

the Middle East.
S. That he does not quite see 

eye-to-eye with Saigon about 
total withdrawal before a cease 
fire, because such a condiUon 
would not fit a guerrilla type of

E N D  O F T H E  K O A D  —  Harold W ayne Hale, . ,  c f  8(X3 W . Foster, isiis listed in rrlti- 
c'al cemdition today at Northwest Texaus Hospital in A m arillo  from  Injuries suffei-ed 
when his J959 pickup went out o f control and turned over thi'ee times a fter a high
speed chase Monday. Pampa Police patrolmen T, J. H ill, left foreground, and Roy Den
man give assistitncelo the. injuj'ed man, while Patrolm an Gene Au fleger, left rear, 
tries to cr-mfort Hale's girlfriend.. Shown at right roar in the picture is sheriff’s deputy 
C. L . Wallace. (See Story, Page 3.)

British envoy Goronwy Roberts i 
as saying Britain “ favors”  luchi Washington,
a conference of the Big Four.

A  peace offensive involving 
the Big Four had slowed in 
recent days with rejection by 
each side of a Soviet peace 
proposal and Israel’s insistence 
that there must be direct 
Mgotiations with tha Arabs^

In Baghdad, Iraq defend^ as

President 
Nixon said the Middle East was 
a "powder keg" that could 
result in a confrontaUon of the 
nuclear superpowers.

Nixon called a meeting 
Saturday with his foreign policy 
advisers to study the Middle 
East crisis.

In the United NaUons, Secre-
" a  necessary measure" its | tary General Thant deplored the
execution Monday of 14 persons 
including nine Jews, as spies. 
*• In Jerusalem, Israeli Premier

executions as a blow to peace in
the Middle East. Iraq said it | agreements before going 
was none of Thant’ s business. I (See NIXON, Page 3)

4. That he does not Insist on 
military superiority over the 
Soviet Union before nuclear 
arms negotiations but that a 
‘ ‘ sufficiency’ ’ would do. There 
was no explanation on what a 
‘ ‘sufficiency”  might be. But 
something else is mulling over 
in his mind about arms 
negoiaUons: Shouldn't the
United States try to improve 
the pdliUcal climate with the 
Soviet, perhaps get poliUcal

into

American, Saigon Delegations 
To Call For D M Z  Reactivation

P.\RIS” (LTlj-^^American and nist guerrillas, and is one of the ' expected to issue a comment
South Vietnamese negoUators 
today went into strategy ses
sions to prepare' for Thursday’s

main supporters of the Allied jjatcr today. Observers said both 
war effort in Vietnam. [Hanoi and the Viet Cong would

Shortly after conferrring w ith ' reaffirm their determination to

would “ make Uie.senate more 
democratic”

The Others 
The i i *  senators who voletL”  ̂

against the rules reforms were *' 
not-expected to fare to well.

The senate’s 2S-6 vote for new 
joint rules that include Umita- 
tlons on the power of confer
ence committees had been 
billed by Barnes as “ my first 
test and an important one."

The new lieutenant governor 
was 10 pleased he made a brief 
speech to the senate in which 
he said "the actions the Texas 
Senate has taken so far should 
point out to the people o f Texes 
that the senate is willing and 
able to give the people of Texas

offensive.
Military spokesmen said 121 

Viet Cong had been'killed and 
137 captured against light allied 
loixex tn the drive-that began 

with the biggest U.S. amphi- 
(See TROOPS. Page I )

Gardening Crew 
Used to Prevent 
Memorial Tries

meeting with the Communists. Charoenchai, Lodge was meet-j discuss first the end

PR.4GUE (U P I ) - A  city gar
dening crew today placed 

the most productive session in  ̂‘*o**ns ot evergreen trees and 
the history of the state." j *mall plants around the mon- 

Later he told reporters h e ' ument of St. Wenceslai In the 
considered the rules changes center of Prague, apparently to 
“ some of the most significant j^eep away youths trying to set 
changes In legislative rules In memorial* to Jan PaUch.

Diplomatic sources said the 
Allies will make a new call for 
a prompt reactivation of the 
Demilitarized Zone (DM Z).

In addition to a finiry of joint 
meetings, chief American nego
tiator Henry Cabot Lodge 
scheduled a  conference with 
Bun Charoenchai. the Thai 
ambassador to France, whose 
country also is battling Commu-

ing at the U.S. Embassy with 
South Vietnamese delegation 
leader Pham Dang Lam. 

Approach approved 
Preparations for Thursday’s

American military presence in 
Vietnam before tackling any 
other matters.

Teri ef Good Will 
The allies desired their

SMond plenary' session of the  ̂negotiating proposals as a test
of good will which will .show 
(See DECEGATTON5, P ig e  3)

IN MILITARY AFFAIRS

Nixon Sped<s Of 'Sufficiency^
By DONALD H. M AY 

: W A S H I N G T O N  (U P I) -  
PreahlHC 'NlkOta has bhekad
awhy from the phrase "m ilitary 
superiority" which he used 
during the campaign and if 
•peaking instead of "sufficien
cy ."

The change is probably one 
more of words thaa* of 
substance.

In his first news conference 
as Presidei^t, Nixon said Mon
day; “ ’  ~

“ Let me put It this way: 
when we talk about parity, I 
think we should recognize Ih it 
wars occur, usually, when each 
side believes it has •  riiance to 
win. Therefore, j>arlty does not

necessarily assure that a war 
may not occur, _

the same token, when we 
talk about superiority, that may 
have a detrimental effect on tho 
other side in putting it in an 
inferior position and, therefore, 
giving groat impetus to ita own 
arms race.

"Our objective In this admi
nistration . . . and that will be 
the subject of a major 
disenssion in the National 
iM U ft y  Coundl within' the 
month—our objective ia to be 
sure that the United Statas lus 
sufficient military power to

maintain t h e  commitments 
which this admlnistratiim deter

mines are in the interest of the 
United States around the world.

" I  think,”  Nixon concluded, 
“  ‘sufficiency’ is a better term, 
actually, than either ‘superiori
ty ’ or ‘parity.’ "

Real Soperiority -  
On Oct. 24, in a campaign 

radio broadcast, Nixon said; “ 1 
latend to reitoro our objective 
of clearcut military superiority 
—meaning by this the aggregate
that conitttoter rent m periw  ity gationr to seme-,
rather than comjietlUmi weapon 
by weapon."

Nixon’s October campaign 
broadcast said: " I t  was con-

follow our example, slacken 
their own effort, and then wp 
could have peace in our time 
Such were the dreams that 
crimped our national defense 
program. Out 6f  it all evolved 
peculiar, unprecedented doc-, 
trine called ‘parity’ . This mernit 
America would no longer try to 
be first. We would only stay 
even.”

Tha ‘ ‘ superiority’ '  means me-

Vietnam conference were under 
way whiTe western dtplnmats 
and the Paris press expressed 
satisfaction with President Nix
on’s approach to the Vietnam 
problem he outlined at his news 
conference Monday.

The French press, which was 
largely cool to President Nixon 
during the presidential cam- 
naim. today applauded his first

■bril-news conference as 
liant”  ‘performance.

The North Vietnamese delega-

the presidential remarks was

means mltaUe lauBchers.
Nixon’s word ‘ ‘ sufficiency”  

more accurately doeqribes how 
weapons are planned. But by
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defend our interest* and to eluded that by markiag time in j itself it tells little about what
our own defense program, 
could induce the Communiats

I Nixon's weapons policy will be. 
How much is ‘ ‘ ia ftid en t? "

t f tt comet flren a Htfwe. gtore 
we tnee i t  Lewta Hdwe. (ndv.)

Hfrf's Whtrt You 
Con Rogistor

(DEADLINE FR ID AY) 
la Pampa

Gray Coonty Tax Asaes- 
tor-Cdllector's 'o ffice , first 

M h r -c e n d y —com *- 
From 1:30 a.m. till

the history of Texas." 
Joint Rules Sunday and Monday nights

The joint rules proposed by 1®**“*“ !  youngsters clashed with 
the senate would restrict the i police who guarded tbe gray 
powers previously enjoyed b y ' stone statue in aa attempt to 
many of the senate’s oldtimers. j restore calm to Czechoilovidiia 

In Um  past, influential mem -1 paiach’s burial Satur-
bers have been able to com
pletely rewrite bills In confer- j

-floor 
house. 
i  p.m.

-J O tt t r Natlaaal Bauit e f- 
dvriag regularPampa, 

business hours.
Cabot Corporation' offices 

la Hnghbs Bldg., durlag 
regnler busiaess bears. '

C c l a e e s e  Cerporatioa, 
seuthwest of Pampa. durlag 
daylight business hsnrs.

Glbeaa’s Dlseoaat Center, 
from 8 p.m. to I  p.m. to
night and tomorrow.

.Elsewhere la 
Gray County

M c U u .  at the City Hall 
durlag rqgalar opea hours.

Lefors. at the pahllc 
■ c h 0 o I s , djirlag scheol 
hoars.

ence committee. The house and The young people wanted to 
senate could only accept or ^  '^ "** ‘ hs
ject the entire bill because eon-'
ference committee reports can
not be amended.

Under the proposed new rule, 
conferees could orfly negotiate 
matters on which the house and 
senate ware la dlaa

joitit rules also would re
quire a bill’s author to prpvMa 
an analysis o f itr^iid~would a i l  
up a joint committee to look' 
for errors in bills that have 
been passed but not yet sent to 
the governor.

Mntseber Undecided 
The house has not yet ap

proved the joint rules and 
Speaker Gus F. Mutscher said 
he has not decided whether he 
will support them.

The senate also adopted its 
own rules Monday, adding two 
new anti-secrecy provisions.

Senators will be permitted to 
say how they voted ia executiva 
sessions, and committao hear
ings on gubernatorial appoint- 

j ments will be open uatesai Comnsuotsl 
closed by majority vota. | calm.

last week around the
monument as a memorial to 
Palach, the student who burned 
himself to death to protest 
Soviet occupation. Virtually-all 
the tributes were removed early 
Sunday morning after an

and student leaders.
Today, whsrt -Sonday ' « d ^  

Monday police armed with 
r u b b e r  truncheons chased 
youngsters, gardeners wieMing 
rakes and shovels covered 
eowBrete pavement nround : the 
monument with about a fool of 
•oil, then plants and evergrebat.

The same tactic was usaA in 
early September when, I on 
ordws firom Soviet occupsiion 
•uthhritles, city crews placed a 
large garden In front of ^he 
monument to keep f la f-c a r^ n g  
Czechoslovaks^away from 

Heavy police vatafe 
machine (ua-teting tiddler 
patndlcd the s t r a ^  a<
^ i n g  ttva n i f l i

/ f.
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Your Horoscope

JEANE
DIXON

WEDNESDAY, JAN. ?S 
T a a r  B i r t h t f a y  —

Wednesday’ : Most' of. this
coming ytar will inVoIve a fresh ^
start, novel approaches, many i'nportant

You can virtually write your 
own ticket this morning. Slow 
down in dealing with seemingly

WEDNESDAY 
SCHOOL MENUS

changes. The last two months 
will be less hectic; you make 
use of the understanding gained 
in the first 10 mohths. Wed-

think about futureearly to 
travel.

LIBRA ^.SepL 23-Oct. 22): -  
The extravagant gesture tempts

neaday^ natives tend. to seek' you; resist it. The sense of 
a universal viewpoint and can being tested tends to create 
take advantage of generaliza- imvous tension. Major fault- 
tions even where^ specific at- finding is an unnecessary social 
tention is more'productive. j custom to be avoided." Entertain

.ARIES (Mar. 21-Apr. 19>: j graciously this evening.
Neglected affairs should bej sCORPid (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
naoved up to first priority, just _  Make your own itinerary if 
to expedite (lie di.sposal of allLyoo-canr leave open the choice 
things which have lost their i of letting people know where 
o r i g i n a l  purpose and.  you are going. Your basic ideas 
serve no ne»i use. Have a the moderation prpvided by

mature companions.relaxing eveni((g at home 
TAURUS (Apr. 20-May 20): — 

The tendency is toward quiet, 
steady effort. Your chances of 
getting caught up with clerical 
^ o res  are better than usual.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): — Review your insurance 
coverage. Are you protected for 
fire? Research is rewarding, 

/w t Oft. You must burrow to get to the 
GEMINI (M ay 21-June 20). results you art looking for.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan
No point in getting upset over
paper work. Stay away from, _  nrovides a
the idea that you are desperate • Wednesday proviaes a
for relocation; you are not, 
really. Try to get early rest; 
then if you’re wakeful 
practice a little simple yoga.

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
— I f  you can restrain the 
temptation to be a bit over
bearing with your cronies, you 
stand to gain greatly from 
experimenting in leadeiiship, in 
candid terms.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): — 
Business advertising or some

chence for a total rest, 
are weary of seeing
associates steadily, try

If you I 
y o u r  
to ar

range to take a few days off 
for a change of environment.

AQUARIUS (jan . 20-Feb. 18): 
— When you get to your 
quarters in the evening, give 
some thought to how you will 
revise and improve your home 
life. A new appearance will be 
attractive to others.

PISCES (Feb. 19-Mar. 20): -

PAM PA SENIOR HIGH 
Corn Dogs—Mustard 
Brown Beans 
Cole Slaw 
Beef Stew
Cernbread—Butter—Milk 

OR ‘
Hamburgers—French Fries 

LEE JtJNIOR HIGH 
Hamburgers 
Potato Chips 
Onions—Pickles ' '
Fruit Cobbler 
Milk

PAM PA JUNIOR HIGH 
Hamburgers 
Sliced "Oieese 
Potato Chips 
Pork and Beans 

, Cookies 
Milk

AUSTIN "
Turkey & Noodles '
English Peas 
Buttered Broccoli 
Jello 
Hot Rolls 
Butter
Peanut Butter 
Honey, Milk

BAKER 
Barbecue Turkey 
Brown Beans 
Mixed Greens
Cole Slaw- ^ - 1-
Corn Bread—Butter ('
Chocolate Milk '

HOUSTON
Raviola 
Lima Beans 
Cole Slaw 
Apple Crisp 
Bread, Milk

LAMAR
Beef and Veg. Stew
Tossed Salad
Corn-Bread-Butter
Fruit
Milk

MANN
Frito Pie 
Lima Beans 
Fresh Carrot Sticks 
Apricot Halves 
Milk

(See Me n u s , Page 8) ■

/
Bv Abigail Van Bnren

DEAR
anything
wanting

ABBY: Is there j sender’s name printed at the 
wrong with a man bottom. May I defend the 

his ' wife to get ail | newsletter set and lambaste the

Teacher Attends 
Regional Meeting Chaanei 4

P r o } ( r a i n s
NBO

dolled up just for hia benefit 
once in a while? I don’t mean 
every night, but maybe once a 
week she could get her hair 
done, make-up her face and put 
on something sexy, enticing and 
just a bit revealing for her man

card senders whose cards are 
about as personal as the “ oc
cupant”  throw-aways we are 
always receiving. My ‘ retort 
would go something like this: 

“ Dear Friend, Your Christ
mas card was received so we

i don’t expect my wife to put j luiow you still have our address 
on a 30-minute strip tease, but “ u  niusi have come out of

Mrs. J. E. Gunn, Austin^ 
Elementary Music teacher, | 
attended the Texas Music' 
Educators Region 1 meeting in 
A m a r i l l o  recently. Dr.
Lawrence Rast, professor of 
music and head of group piano 
education and instruction at.
Ohih State U n i v e r s i t y ,  
Columbus, Ohio, was clinician. | Channel 

He received his doctorate atj 
Northwestern University and j 
was formerly on the music 
faculty at Concordia College in 
River Forest, lU., the Univers
ity of Missouri in Kansas City 
and National Music Camp, 
Interlochen, Mich.

Dr. Rast serves as a member
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what’s wrong with giving the the $2.50 box at least. Or are j of the Piano Committee of the
old man the “ come on”  when you one of those smart shoppers! M u s I c Educators National

S:S9 Pasaword i:(*t .Vrwa
t:0U Ilun for Tour LIfa f:39 Mod <iiuiid 
4'UO Dark Shadow T:3l* U Takrs a; Thief 
4:30 Tumla Tima ~ 3:30 .VVPI)
5:09 Klitittlanaa 3:iMi Thal'a Llfa
5:30 UllUcana laland

i((!iia Wa^ ,
|(l:|0 IVeth Spta. llo« U 
1I:IHI Joey Ihahop 

13:U0 Unlouchablaa

C H A N N E L  7, W E D NE SD AY

<:t0 Cartoona and 
CornHakaa 

t:ll KxrA:lae 
t:30 Dcaam Uuua#

5.oil Ona Ufa to Uva »:5S Chlld’a Dr 
»:30Dlck Cavel 1:50 m t Nawlywae

11:30 Phitiny You Shold a*«9
Aik _ 1 M Oatlnj Uama

11:09 Bawltchod *SiO0 QenarW MoaplW-
13:00 Newa. ITaa. Parm 
K:30 Lata Make a Deal

they’re alone in private?
She knows I ’ve never been 

unfaithful. I ’m sober, hard
working, and I give her 
unrestricted use of the check
book. We’re both in our mid- 
thirties, have three nice 
children, and she doesn’t work 
outside the home. Am I wrong? 
She thinks I ’m cru y . Sign 
me. . .

CASEY
DEAR CASEY: Your wife Is 

*‘crazy”  if she doeie’t jutop at 
the «hance to put a little zip 
into your marriage. There’s no 
excuse' for a wife stiiklag out 
when her man pitches ’em right 
over the plate.

DEAR ABBY: I didn’t ap
preciate that letter from Elaine 
lambasting people who send 
annual newsletters to their 
friends at Christmas time.

A s you have probably 
guessed. I write an annual 
newsletter, and must say that I, 
for one, look forward each yerr

who waits until after Christmas Confe^^once and has been
to buy them at half-price?

“ Your message was really 
wiginal. ‘Merry Christmas and 
Happy New Y ea r!’ I bet you 
really had to burn the midnight 
oil to come up with something 
so creative. Glad your name 
was printed on the bottom. 
Never could remember how to 
spell your name. And 0, yes, 
one more thing. My memory 
isn’t as good as it used to be. 
Who are you anyway?”

Sincerely. MARGY

clinician for the National Piano 
Foundation.

Me+anef Members 
Stitch Apptiqued 
Butterfly Quilt

M • t a n e t Quilting - Club 
members attended a meeting at 
Mrs, J.B. Jones’ , home. 1018 S. 
H o b a r t  recently. Members 
participated in quilting rn 

DEAR ABBY: Guess what?' appHqued butterfly quilt which 
You saved my life. I am Mrs. Jones pieced, 
station^ at a haw four miles this first meeting in
from Cambodia. This mornuig January, Mrs. Earl O’Neal 
at 0830 we received incoming presided as reports were given 
82MM mortar 40-S0 to be* exact.

Channel 10
3:3’J Lucy 

«:0il VIr MiRilkIn 
1:00 McHaIca Navy 
O'.YU I'tM .<i*WO 
0:00 Newa 
0:30 Weatbar

K FD A -TV , -TUESDAY
0i33 Spuria 10.00 .>lowa
1:30 Lancer l»:.'fc •vreir*'- fUtere
7:30 Re<l Skeltaa 10:4$ Man from
$:V Do-la Day Iiitrrpol
3:00 Nave Hour 11:15 Newa

1 ii' Movie

CBS

I
C H A N N E L  10 W E D N E SD A Y

1:30 Film
t.C<» Farm *  Ranch 
. ,.u' .'rwn. Wtathar , 

■< Newa
•i^nearoo

3 O' llumner Itoom 
V:3ii Uevtrly lliiibiliUa

l«:i ‘ > i.L ^layberry

10:30 Coffee Time ' 
lliOO Love er Lite 
11:35 Newa 
11:3# Search Far 

Tomorrow
13:00 Scene et Noon 
13 ISO Aa tbe WorM 

Tuma

. .00 Love It a 34anF
SpleiiOored Thwe 

1.30 UuiOlba LlCDt 
3:00 Seoiti .Storm 
i:l<) fc.dgo Of Nwht
in# Houne Parly 
3.35 New*
3 30 Lucy ShOT

COLD-SINUS

I was sitting here reading the
on bake sale results, and 
distribution of Thanksgiving and

Stars and Stripes, turned the Christmas baskeU. 
page and e le c ts  to read Dear. ^ 5  Cgj.j g^^j. \^as^x*-^est.
Abby, I got so interested in it'Members attending were Mmes. 
I put off Mother Nature for a i j .c .  Longan, Orval Johnson, 
few minutes. |EarI O’Neal. J Gallia. Charles

Lucky for me. It turned out Smiley. George Hamlin J. B
to receiving them from old j that the latrine .was the center jenes, Forrest Cloyd and Wayne
friends w> seldom see but who 
are often in our thoughts.

I woul^ rather get a
mimographed newsletter at
Christmas than a card with the

exhortation along similar lines Much profound and con
it; favored .‘-The results must be 
e q u a t e d  as long term, 
lom etlm ei with long delayed 
raactions.

VIRGO <Aug. 23-Sept. 22):' —

servative advice comes to you; 
your responsibility is to make 
use of it. Understand the 
characteristics of things you 
need to establish a neat home.

Senior Center Corner

^ c o u t i n 9

S c o o p s

By Mrs. G. J. Bayl

By MRS 0. A. WAGNER

TTie cold weather Thursday 
flid not keep, many at home, 
but brought a large attendance 
al the weekly party.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hutchins 
visited relatives in Pampa this

week, including Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Hutchins, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Meadows.

Senior Troop 2 has scheduled 
a “ Kookie Cookie”  session to 
be held Feb. 4. 7 to 8:90 p.m., 
Cibola Room of the CprOhado 
Inn. Fannie Oxley will tie guest

Mrs. Jessie VanHoss visited j speaker for this council wide

FOR RENT
Carpel

Shompooers

* 1 . Day
WHh Parthaae Of '•* 

Carpet T o m  Shampoo

Word's

M I N I T
MART

2100 N. Hobart 
1106 Alcock

her children at Wichita Falls 
and a sister Mrs. Joe Massie 
at Haskel, recently.

event.
Three 

Troop 2
members
attended

of
the

Senior
Senior

Mrs. Bessie Fields is ill and  ̂Conference held in San Antonio 
' was unable to be with us  ̂over the weekend. Diane
I Thursday. We hope for a speedy , Duesterhaus. troop president, 
recovery. i said they expected to returnI Mrs. C.L. .Adams has returned ^ îth ideas for community action 

! from Oklahoma where she j through application of the Eight
visited her daughter and was jndisnensables to share with

I unable to be with us this week. Qirj Scouts in Quivira Council,
j but hopes to able to attend next Attending this event were Linda
week. j Chase, Susie Stowers, and Diane

Mrs. Ada Olson visited her]---------------------------- -— ------------
sister Mrs. K.J. Coulson in-^helr daughter • Betty^ Lou
Odessa last week. Patchin and family, also Mr.

Mrs. La Neta Donnell, and •‘Mrs. Jerry Jacobs. Mr.
daughter of Mrs. W.R. Emmons Jacobs 
has been in Highland General i brother, 
hospital about a week and | 
would enjoy having her friends 
call on her.

Mrs. M L. Sutton was back 
with us after along absence.

: Phil Gates left Friday for 
i Austin, to attend the wedding 
, of Edward Gates to Miss San<lra 
Brown.

Mrs. L  A. Canipe of Dallas 
, it visiting Mr. and Mrs. J.C.I Moseley this week. Mrs Canipe 
! is a sister of Mrs. Moseley.
I Mr. and Mrs Frank Hogsett 
visited in Canyon Monday with

is M r s .  Hogsett’s

of Charlie Cong’s vengeance. So I Neff, 
because of your article I am mj-j jo^ Gallia won the door 
still here. Thank you! {prize. The next meeting will be

“ STILL HERE”  I an all-day quilting -session at 
DEAR STILL: Thanks for | Mrs. J. C. Longan’s home, 411 

writiag. You made my day. |Hlll St.. Wednesday.

MiaariasT
U pagg t̂aB — m m  rMolof — om Mittiof m 4 af* ym
aattiiag — ̂ M M 4yf __
Nava ywm Mow* tmt Mat ll la mw?
Wt*ra a*rry yM*rt aeflefiot m : afcfiaaaly fM*N Ml ovara W m f ptoJoai
tYNA-CLCAR iliia ta Mt^faali.
•YNA.CLCAR b iW arlgbMl rokaaa laMai tiMt |ivta op M alfkl kMfa
•I r«al rdWf fraoi c«M aympiama %m4 «loMt4 ap elawee- AM  ikai'a a |«ar* 

i aMaa!
Wt Ml hava aalUaM M apaâ  m  TV ta icU yaa abaal SYNAXLEAR; iaal 

I tMa MKan a4. Va 4m »al glmaibfc aar AJveftMat aa4 pra4act Vy affariat 
I ivaha baara al aoa^lMi^. Wbai b aialiaaiiaa witbaai ?aHaf f SYNA*CtXAR 
' b  what va ’alfar aa4 H givaa yaa elgiM Watt raliaf par labbi ar yaar aiaaay 

I back ia faN.
Va eaaM pa iaia 4a«ail aa baa aar yralarl aarko aal abaat At fba fantala. 
bat aa vaaW raiktra yaa aab Iba tapma abaai SNYA-CLCAR. Tba Ata^bi 
a« iba oiara Ibta4 balM ar ymm fomily 4ac*ar caa tett yaa abaai iba amrba 
al aar fiaa laraiab.
SYNA CUAR taato a Uiilr mate III M A U M  aiaat) baaaaM b 4mm mmm. 
Yaa'ra baylaf ratbl ta4 aai glaiaikko.
Try lYNAXLKAR aa oaM at patilbla — yM baav •• aM bar# la baa art 
vaor ibeemlerit.
Tlib Rtlle a4 baa aa avfallf big la 4a — ta pal yaa la lay tYNAXIXAR. 
Ra aa a baaat, aal Ma aal aa4 aaa4 b  arbb aa rooply SYNAXLCAR aartM 
aa4 ««*ll awii yaa a aback far SPp far |aal irybg fYNAXUCAR. If yaa baaa 

la lall ao abaai At traaba SYNA-CLEAR pava yaa, aa yaaM ba pbaaaJ 
la bear fraai yaa.

RICHARD DRUGi l l
N. Cuyler

Tom Beard -> Pampa’s S.monym for Drugs

MO
5-5747

Amelia at-

New Invisible Zipper--
----- thal''s Unique!

i.M,. .....V... Schwope
tended the dedication at 
First Christian Church Sunday 
afternoon with friends,, the 
Hogsetts, as did, your reporter 
who is a member of this church.

A guest of Mrs. Cora Long 
Sunday was her son L.E. Long 
from Amarillo; also friends 
from Wichita Falls, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Dyer.

Hostess group was the 
Twentieth C^ntry Forunl. Ser
ving refreshments were Mmes. 
Michall Dunigan J.L. Holloway, 
Aubry Steele M. McDaniel, D. 
Holt. Hugh Barton, Holt Barber 
and W. Carmon.

Red Cross Volunteers with 
transportation were Mrs. A.D.

-Miss

Duesterhaus. The girU were 
accompanied to the conference, 
by Diane’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H.C. Duesterhaus.

Leaders will be notified when 
Girl Scout cookies are available 
and will pick them up from 
their neighborhood chairman; 
H i g h l a n d ,  Mrs. Raymond 
Laycock; Sunrise, Mrs. Harold 
Law'ley and Sunset, Mrs. Vin
cent Shaw.

Mrs. R.H. Nenstiel and Mrs. 
Fred Sloan will conduct the 
training for the ceramics 
workshop to be held Feb. 5. A 
limited number of reservations 
are being accepted for this 
course for the instructors to 
give individual attention during 
the training.

Troop 214 elected officers for 
the coming semester: Jeannine 
Maness, secretary; Lou .Ann 
F u l c h e r ,  treasurer; Debra 
Brumfield telephone and refresh
ment chairman, Cindy Hicks 

io n  leader; Marva 
songleader, and Cathy 

Collins worth, reporter.
Otto Mangold visited Troop 

214 and explained about helping 
the mentally ill, which enabled 
the troop to complete the 
Challenge of Active'Citizenship. 
The troop met during December 
to assemble purses. Each 
member brought a box, handle, 
catch. hinges, paint and 
brushes. Purses were made by 
using paper mache, designs out
lined in heavy string while 
others were only painted. 'The 
girls finished the articles at 
home since many crafts require 
more time than troop meetings 
to complete an article. Leaders 
schedule more meetings to work'

w e r o w i i i s
■ f e r t h c

BUDGET-
MINDED
HOUSEWIFE

DOUBLE BUCCANEER 
STAMPS EACH WED. 

WITH $2.50 PURCHASE 
OR MORE

Rath’ i  Cedar Farm craned

>ICN ICS . - J  3 Ibi.
Rath’s or Glovers

FRANKS . . . 12 ox.
Market Made Purs Pork '

SAUSAGE . .  2 lb«.
Fresh Dressed Grade A

WHOLE FRYERS lb.
Market Made

CHILI lb.

Moitho Taylor
educational represen

tative o f Uniqud 
Zipper Co.

Hills and Mrs. Lelia Clifford.
Altni«nn« «pftntftHncr. nna Article or aS in the CMC

BBQ Beef and

GRAVY __ _ lb.
No Waste

BEEF CUTLETS lb.

» l ’t Choice Beef > OO^
ROUND s t e a k  . lb. *»»c

49c Smoke-Rite

BACON . . 2 lb's T / C

69c Fresh g |  17

GROUND BEEF 3 lb. >

29c Freih

PORK ROAST . lb.

69c PORK STEAK lb.

79c First Cut A O ^
PORK CHOPS , lb.

98c Meatv Pork ,

BACKBONE____ lb.

-PRODUCE-
Sunkist

Oranges Lb. 19c
Texas

Carrots Cello 9c
Calif

Lettuce Lb. 19c
SALAD DRESSINS

Shlirfine

Quart 29'
Shurfi-esh

Biscuits 12 cons ' 1.00
Pood King Solid

O le o ................. lb. 9 c
Reg. Ctn.

Cokes ___________.... 2 5 c
Skinner 5 oz. pkg.

Egg Noodles_______ i o c
Shurfresh 308 Can

Spinach ............. 7 ? T “
Dei Monte 303 Can

Golden Corn____ 5 t T °
Ranch Style 300 can

Blockeye Peos_____ 2 s2 9 c
300 Can

Ranch Style Beans . 2 ?2 9 c
Del Monte

Tuno _______ __ 3 ?8 9 c
Shurfine

SyruD
Mmes. C.L. Sullins. C.C. Fit
zgerald, Lillian Snow, Holt 

(See CITIZENS. Page 8)

of older Scouts, Troop 214 who 
are Cadettes, members com
plete the article at home.

-FROZEN FOOD-
Morton Asst, Flavors

CREAM PIES

TAMALES ESis
Jumbo, 2Va Con 3s’ l

MILKniic’j;.......................
- 7s’l

BLEACH .... -19'
VELVEETA .-r- 98‘
TISSUE _____ 10 69*

m

SHORTENING Feo<l Kinq 
3 Lb. Con . 39*

Wagner
BREAKFAST DRINK o.

V ^

25‘
ot. Box Gold Medal 5 lb. bog

W ill Be In Sauid^ 
Thursday, Jan. SO 

10:S0 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
t4» instruct you -

In  the use o f the Unique Invisible Z ipper with double 
knits, napped fabrics such as velvet and corduroy, 
v inyl and toather, nlong with many other useful 
•ew ing tipc.
*T o u 'll Buy I t  fo r  the Ease o f Installation, But You ’ ll 
L o ve  it fo r  the Couture Look  o f FiHdiion.— — -— ■

Freezer Beef Sale
Choict Groin Fed Beof 

Unconditionally Guoronteed 
Im'estlgate Oar Mantiily Pay Plan 

ihis Meat Is Cut Te Yaor Speciflcatlons. 
WRAPPED AND QUICK FROZEN TO 
TENDERNESS AND H.AVOR.

DOUBLE
INSURE

TV Dinner
3i'lMortons

Honey Bun
2 5 c

Flour 4 9
Mortons

1/2 BEEF 46c

jAHDlUME EASBId
Z25 K . ^ y l e r

T ' "'
MO 4 -*m »

HIND QUARTER . lb. S6o Quartor
Front

ALL eLUs Pe Lt. enoctss iN *

CM NTS FOODS
We Give Buccaneer Stom^s-Oouble Wed. With $2.50 or AAore Purchose 

421 E. FREDERIC OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK MO 4-8531 ‘'S :R re 5 *
•J

6l4t
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Parents To 
Orientation

Attend
Meet

D f t l e g a j f o n s , -I
(ContliiHed Fr*m  Page I I

whether the Communist delega
tions will adopt a flexible stand 
Or remain intransigent in their 
drive for g solution on their 
terms. Allied sources ^aid.

In i^ddition to fresh attempts 
to reactivate the DMZ, Lodge is 
expected tliursday to press for 
a prompt discussion of other 
urgent military issues—mutual

'Barents of the 32 five-year- program here and in Dumas a re , 
olds enrolled in Pampa’s first Mrs. Hazel Strickland, Alta| ^
kindergarten will attend an Smith and Dr. Ruth Lowes. All VIelham and
orientation meeting at Woodrow i have visited other Texas kinder-, exena ge oi pr soners. 
Wilson Elementary School at 7|gartens, worked in training pro- 
p m. today. Classes will ^tartlgrams and studied the cur- 
Thursday. Miss Joy Shultz,' riculum for Pampa. 
graduating senior from Texas j 
Technological College, is class. m  
teacher for this pilot program ^
in kindergarten. (Continaed From Page I I

Miss Shultz was released' tricts into which the city would i police yesterday 
before graduation from Tech so< be divided on the zoning map. | Tapes of an undetermined 
she could attend special training' Detailed sections of the o r i - , value were taken from a car 
courses in Amarillo sponsored nance were not explained, pre- belonging to a high school youth 
by the Panhandle Educational I sumably because of the length 1 at 2601 Navajo.
Services

riculum coordinator, said. Springer made it clear that parked in
Pampa is one of two Pan-^U  comments heard at the « * ^ 2 7 1 2  Duncan, 

h a n d l e  schools which is ! h e a r i n g today would be 
initiating a pilot kindergarten

■ M fitnlT
-  A b o u t  -
-  P c ^ o p l e  -

Th« Nawa Invltaa raatWra to 
pliuiia jn of mall llama about tbo 
romlnga and aoiitaa of Ih în- 
■alrta or frlrnda fur aclualun in 
Ihia i«lumn.

*lndUaUa paid advartlalne

Zoning

Stolen Stereo Topes 
Reported tô  Police

Two burglaries of auto stereo 
tapes were reported to Pampa

Critical Shape 
After Accident

I Area Boord ReneWi Nixon 
O k T f u  a r  l e s  r p f b i c f p j r t ^ C o B t r a c H  f  i r ^ a t i w d  FVem f i l T i )

a  ^  I W’HITE DEER iSplj — hard and fast agreements to cut
~_________ ________________ f* Contracts, of the two elementary back on arms prod’.ction.

' .MRS. O U JK  .Ma e  H t'G fi »chool principals, John Morris j  5. He Is shaping up - a 
McLEAN — Mrs. Ollie Mae White I>eer and John Banks ( “ m ajor" legislative program fo r ' 

Hugg of McLean, died at 11:.TU or SkHlytown. were extended; Congress and is not sura 
p m •"<« ‘ •70-7I. whether to present

Pelyfeam, any size, te 4" 
thick Pampa Tent and Awning.
317 E. Brow-n, lH n - «5 4 l . !

IViUiam J. HoUeabeck, 17M 
B e e c h  Lane, a senior 
mechanical engineer with Cabot 
Corp, Engineering Division,
Pampa has been graduated by 
the Miller Fluid Power 'in 
s t i t u t e ,  Bensenville, HI.
Hollenbeck was among students 

throughout the United 
States who received diplomas 
after completing a course in 
pneuma^cs and hydraulics 

Need a ride to Wednesday night' report
P a m p a

_______  the 1M9-1970 and 197D-71 ] whether to present It In on#
Ho.spital Horn June 13. iw2. during the school ijump package as a State of tho

N.See Picture, Page I )  'strawberrv. A rk , she moved to.»>o«rd meeting here Monday. Union address or possibly in 
Harold Wayne Hale, r-. of 808ithe McLean area in 1»19 from Trustees voted to raise hourly|^ries of messages, one at • 

W. Fo.ster, was listed ill critical I Strawberry, ^ *lf 7 "  * '
condiUon today at Northwe.t She was m arrie^  to G. T ,  » ® d p ^  ^  f  T h !u ^  ^  ’*'*>’*
Texas Hospital 1ft AmarnTo-froip^Hugg '  Dec.’ 18: In •'ffcitlv# Prices in IFne. but TiFs sfyT#
injuries received when his Strawberry and was a member -PP^oved raising the salary of 
vehicle overturned on a country of the Church' of Christ

is not to go belabor manage- 
Jn'cafeteria managers tlO per ^  labir because it won’t 

effective Feb. I.
road south of Pampa following * MeUan. ■ '

chase by law' Funeral services will be held to Sui>enntendent
* the Dorman Thomas,

Both ^-burglaries occurred 
reviewed and studied before any i «®n»etime between Sunday night

spoke at 
Sidwell, i

program. Class hours here are 
8:45 a.m. to 11:30 a.m., and 
12:30 t o '3:16 p.m. daily. Jn 
Dumas, the second pilot Khool, 
class sessions are held in the
YMCA building from 8:30 a.m. j  City Commission rejected a 
to 11:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. t o , p a r t i a l l y  completed Corn-

final action is taken.
One of those who 

length was ^ C .  
former mayor of Pampa, during^

and early Monday, police said.

a high-speed 
enforcement officers.

The chase started about 
midnight when Hale, apparently 
angry following an^ .̂.jurguinent
with a girl friend, drove by the' Cemetery directed by Lamb Fu- 
police station, "burning rubber neral Home of McLean, 
for three blocks and fishtailing. Survivors are her husband, of 
all the way." ac*cording to a the home; six daughters, Mrs.

J Katherine Kite, McLean; Mrs. 
Gene IM  s k 0 I a Andrews, Port 

the Hueneme, Calif.: Mrs. Vicie 
Garage sale beginning 5 pm chase by other units from the• Pampa; Mrs. Mavis

Monday and all day Tuesday.iP®ttc« department and sheriff’ s ^,®llm*. Dtimas; Mrs. Norene 
Refrigerator, washer, bookV, office. ,  1 Braxton, and Mrs. Ethel Pool,
clothes and miscellaneous house-, Aufleger said Hale headed for :^ lh  of Amarillo; three ions, 
hold Items. 1511' N. Siimner.* the east part of town, turned Noah Hugg, Dumas;

I.4irge shipment of 8 'rack

at 2:30 p.m. Thursday in 
Church of Christ with Karl
Smith, minister, officiating The News’ aasslfled Ads 
Burial will be in Hillcrest.,

inhandle Educational sumably because of the length 1 class at Canvon. MO 4-2403, af- P a m p a  policeman 
Organization, Mrs. (of the ordinance and the length 1 Another >®®m r*P®ric« I ter 4 p m *  (Aufleger was joined in

Jaut, elementary cur- of Ume It would Uke. • , burgUry of |75 worth of stereo I beginning 5 pm chase by other units fron

t U Y  —  f l U  —  T X A b E  
W I T H  C L A S S I F I E D  A O S

TV* fiv e  Pampa Progress Stamps 
IMIUBLE STAMPS

Wednesday with I2..5i Purchase or More

1333 N. Hobart MO 4-4092 or 4-8842

.. . _ ' . . _ . stereo tapes. Johnson Radio and
questioning he charged | .py 5.3.36I *well’s

the city's current zoning 
ordinance was consistently

3;30 p.m.
Only older five year olds 

those with birthdays in Septem-

prehensive Plan started 
prior administration.

"The city has spent

in a

nuice

by a few days, Mrs. Gaut said 
PESO representatives work

ing with Mrs. Gaut and Miss 
Shultz in coordinating

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Cole- three miles outside Pampa.
whose administration in 1960 the i " 1 i Skell.vlown-and Mrs. Susie 1 officers said Hale lost control 

-------- . . . . . .  - I  violated end he wanted to know I

city s intenUons wereij^jp ^ e n s v il le ,  Ind. where isp^ed of over 100 mUes an hour, 
about enforemg a new or-jti^ey attended the funeral o f'Th e vehicle turned over three 
dih»ec*-. * 1 e ni a n ’ 1 brother, AlUe i time.s - c'

One person appeared who had i coleman, who died Jan. 19 of i was taken to Highland
no protest to make. She w asj^ heart attack at his home in General Hospital and then
Mrs. Thelma Bray, 1305; Qwensville. General Hospital ana then

Hamilton, who said: j Executive Board of " o m - ; , ,  j. , .ufferini?
*‘ I just want you to know crwr.i**« nf PhrUiian ’ ■unenng

Bruce
to US. 60. cut over to the'Dugg. Goldsmith, and Brook.si 
Lefors highway,' and then'Dugg, Amarillo; 23 grandchll-| 
turned onto a dirt road about jdren andr 18 great-grandchil-:

dren.

Sinclair Strikers

I Optn 8 A.M. Till 6:30 P.M. 
Monday Thru Saturdoj^

I Fite's Choice Feed Let le e f

ROUND STEAK

CLOSED
SUNDAY

8 9 l̂b

ber or October, are included for (than 150,000 for'Comprehensive 
this first year. This is to start | Plans in the last ten years,”  
children who missed first grade Sidwell said. "How many plans

Legal Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: ADRIAN DEAN IRWIN, 
GREETING:
TAu ar* cuniniaixlril to appear br fll- 
Inr a wrUten anawrr to tho plaint
iff* prtjlinn at or )>aroro IS oV-loolt 
A .M. of ttio firat Monilar aftor tha 
avpiration of Is ila>t from lha rtata 
of taaiiaiK-a of titia I'ltation, tha aaioa 
Ix-iiiC Mund ’̂ tha 14th ilajr « f Fab- 
riiarf, A.l>., IMS at or Itafora 10 
o'c lock A..M. bafora tha Itnnorahia JItt 
Iil.lrict t'oiiiT of tlray I'ottntv. at tha 
4'c<urt Ifouaa In I’anipa, Tazaa.
Slid iilalnlirra petition waa flla4. on 
Ilia ?c>th dar of .Inna. IMS. Tha fTla 
nuoihar of aSlil ault haln,f Vg. la.iSJ. 
Tho iiamaa - of tlia partta* In aald 
•lilt ara- SIIKIIvr, ITTWI.V, a. Plain- 
un:. juid_AUl:lAN PKA.N IUWI.V. a« 
l>a fanctant.
Tha iialura of .pM aiitt Icahic auh- 
atantiallr aa followa, to wit: 8ult For' 
JMvorca.
1' lhi» ritailoti 1« Pot aarrad within 
So tla.*-* tftar data »f Ita laaiiancP. It 
ahall t>a aatwraa*4—wnaarvad 
I<Miad tbto tha -SHr Hay of JanuPry 
A  l »  . 1M!»
Gl\an undar me hanci and Mai of 
aaJ4 court, pt offh* in Pampa. Tax- 
pa. ihta t)w Sth day of Januarr A.D., 
1»M..

HaWn Rprlnkla, f>rk 
IXatrlct Court tlray Coanty, 
Taxaa

January J4. 21. tS prtd Fah. 4 R-T

do the taxpayers have to pay 
for?”

Sidwell said he wondered if 
the i some of the ideas didn’t come 

from Washiftgton “ to fit in with 
later urban renewal plans of the 
Federal Government." He stated 
the Federal Government had a 
hand iiF the former Compre
hensive Plan which waf thrown 
out.

" I f  we adopt this, it would 
be all things to all people," 
Sidwell said.

Most of those who appeared

make. She |  ̂ nparr nnar-K ai nin. nomn in ^  ____, Hospltal

transferred to Northwest Texas
. o . , , c-.- I ,• c — ........ »  from a

. broken n « k  .nC head and 1«.
<d F im  Method St Church w i « ,
meet in a special session at 9.10' ,, „  „ . i  r .....—• »-------------

>u.”  a.m. Wednesday in the 1-Yiend-! Jj! ^ Ihe^ Pampa area re-
Tom Dunham, Pampa rear ship classroom at the church. apparently afraid he would lose \|onday follow-i

estate man, was another who, PFC and Mrs. Gary L. Cole, ; *ng new contract agreements.
The announcement was made 

' yesterday afternoon by Hager 
P a t t o n ,  international rep-

you
there are many people in 
Pampa who have'confidence in 
you

An estimated 35 Oil, Chemical 
and Atomic Workers of .America 
union (OC.AW) members em-i 
ployed by ^inclair production J

man, was anouier wno, PFC and Mrs. Gary L. Cole, I * f  arrested 
questioned the joint commis-,Buford, S.C., are parents of a another Jraffic  violaUon. 
sions at length on various, daughter, Tonya Renae, born 
phases of the zoning re-;Jan. 8. Weight at birth was 6
gulations. lbs., 14 oz. Paternal grand-'

Others who spoke included | parents are Mr. and Mrs. Banks' 
Bill Adams of Coronado Center,' L. Cole, 405 S. Houston.
Jim Ward, G.G. Shephard,, A delegation of Top 
Robert Mack o f ' Coca Cola O’ Texans will represent Pam pa,

AFS lo Interview i 
Family Prospects

Bottling Co.,,'Mrt. Ben Graham,
Bill Haley, James "Morgan, 

were worried about the legis-iRowdv Bowers, S.C. Bowers, 
lation putting them out of small Lee Fraser, K.F, Steadman and 
businesses now conducted in Mrs. C.W. Scott, 
homes or about the designation j  At the conclusion of the ques- j  
hf districts in such a ^nanfleF|Honing, Chairman McClelland -  -
it would lower the value of j  thanked those who had attended B o n d  
property. the hearing and stated again

E . R . Southard, 201 N. | that the planning commission 
Faulkner, said; j  would make a thorough study

" I  think this ordinance is] of all-complaints at later meet-
unfair and needs a lot of study. | ings.
It puts too much power In the j  M^yor Nation closed the hear
tlands of certain people." I ing after it had been in Session 

During former I^ y o r  S

resentative of the Borger,
Pampa and Dumas locals of the 
OCAW.

Patton said contract agree
ments wgre "along the same 
lines as those in other fX'AW 
agreements."

The Sinclair employes here 
went on strike Jan 4 as part 
of a nationwide walkout from 

with Pampa families interested i ojj companies in_ disputes 
1 in bring host families for an wages alid bwTefiU.
AFS students fw  1960-70. | Patton also said today that . _  -  «  -  «

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Daniel and n e g o t i i t i o n s  with'Thillips i l  I  C  R B C C
IMokickWd w er. f iW  ye ittrd a , -Mr*..Mack Hjatt .U1 Mnduct p .lrdeum  Comp.^^ B B b r
against Donald Carl EllU. 43 in '«v ie w . . . tk  am,bM and COTlinua odny nt D n m « and 

whA wa« xrrixtpH accept applications fo r ; agreements were expected to be 
interviews until Feb. 15. Mrs. | reached. No Phillips employes

tonight at the annual Wheeler 
Chamber of Commerce banquet 
tonight. They are David Tucker.,
H e n r y  UrbaAcyzk. Harold i ^ *1 Citizens
Barrett and the Rev. j !w . Doke. Trust Co. Ilospitabty Room

A m e r i c a n  Field Service, 
members here will meet at 7:30

Bank
and Trust Co.

Fite's Choice Feed Let l e t f

SIRLOIN STEAK . 93t.
Fite's Chelco Food Let I t o f % m  05

T-BONE STEAK . . l i b

CoRtor Cut, Fresh. Teodor 6 9 kPORK CHOPS
BACON I CHEESE

Fits'i C Q C  1 
Smok* Houtor 3 #  lb * Longhorn 69L
Ground Chuck 7,'.';:'̂ **" 6%

Set’ on DWI
Charges of driving while’ ,

of Perryton.

H*lSart a ^ d ^ K e n L ^ r  Juritoei^^D- Henderson, AFS president,j respoaded to thd strike call In, 

of the Peace E.L. Anderson.set

Fite's Home Style

Barbecued Beef > u. on.
^  I  SDA Choice Federally Inspected Beef 

•  Cat •  Wrapped •  Frezea

For Your Freeier...
eiui 7t lb. PrM««ahie

§  1.30 D ayi In Feed L o t #  Fed 24 Hours a Day #
FiazMb Fr«*g« a««f Furebbt**. Ob t« 4 pno«4b» t» Rby

Mitchell's Grocery
We Give Baecaueer S6mps 

• Double Wednesday with $2.50 Parehase er Merc 
W E  A B E  O PE N  7 D A Y S  A  W E E K

638 S. Cuylbr MO 5-5451
Prices Good thru Feb. 1

Del M eaN

iC^tsup 20 Os. lo ttle  ...........3 i* 1 .0 0
Vea Coaips

Vienna Sausage .. 5 if
Shwfrcsh

Biscuits 12 hf
’1.00
n.oo

OLEO Feed King Lb..... ...........  9c
Crisco

Lb. Coa

If

b n  ^

awirask ^
______  (  '

^ * y r .  T i i d i r  C m f

^ U Ilp O M

nURSLI

U Y o «

6rKM-Fe Prin Inl
Rexey

bg Food Tdi c»
Dal Moor# 303 Cou

Green Beans for

Reg. Plus Dep.

COKES Cfn. i

Potatoes Rusiett 10 Lbs.

Sweet Potatoes

r an hour and 40 minutes^ bond at $1,000.

Assorted

Lunch Meat.. u  79*
Sdlf Pork side Meet Lb. . ..... 35c
Smoke Rita

Bacon i  ̂ Lbs. 9 8 '
SAUSAGE

f i .  1 .1 9
FRYERS

Fresh ■
WhoU > m  M f b

Wa Will Hova Frath CATFISH Fri.

Hwris

Tomato Sauce c m  .
O roo f0, Oropo or Oropofmlt '

Wagner Drink.... u  79*

EGGS“ “

J '

3 9 -
MWtoa's

Cream Pies ..... 25*
lordoa's

Buttermilk </>m . .. 39^
Pinto Beans .  ̂- aa 2 h .  19c
Alabam Girl, 22 oz.
Dill
Pickles ]

W holo

o r

CMpo 2 9 -

said. I the Pampe area.
AFS members will also select i -----------------

a president to replace Mrs. ' 0  T p O O D S
Henderson since »he has j f
b K o m , .  h ..t motJi.r lor I l e l . n '„  '
llill,H .m p .-.A F S ,tu d .n tfro n >  S r ,c .u . m il War. U .S. losses were describedSouth Africa. Miss Hill and; .. . .
Nobyhiro Ichrhu, AFS student; a .
,___ '  . , .. . .u rin Saigon s southern doorstepfrom Japan, will also attend the ' '

Regu lar or K ing Size

Dr. Pepper
I Bofdea's

ICE CREAM ./.-i
Thursday meeting and discuss 
activities here since they 
enrolled at̂  Pampa High School 
as exchange students for 1968- 
69. -

Howard Graham. AFS faculty 
advisor at the high school, will 
report on the two ‘ students' 
progress this past year in their 
school activities.

"The only requirement we 
have is that the host family 
have

i>»«.

■ r*  furrtl 
Wh*«t 
Mik>

r*h
Ap.
il'M

a son or daughter in high; 
school and be willing to accept 
the responsibility of having 
an exchange student in their 
home for a year," Mrs. Hen
derson said.

After a family applies and is 
selected by the Pampa AFS 
officers, New York offlea 
of AFS selecti a student who 

has a family background and 
personality similar to _ the 
Pampa family,

"E very  effort is made to 
assign students to families 
where everyone can be 
and adjust to tho change in 
home life,*’ Mrs. Henderson 
said.

The student or students 
selected for Pampa will arrive 
in August and live here until 

(June. They attend Pampa High 
{ School and participate in school 
■a nd  community activities.
I Pampa has been affiliated with 
(the nation-wide AFS program 
since 1951, she said.

; meantime, American footsol- 
I diers surrounded a sm all' 
I Communist unit and hammered' 
it with air strikes and artillery 
barrages.

STOCK MARKET
Th# fnll«W3n( 11 ■ m. O ilop fo  Ezrtiant# 

IJ v » I lM f Cattir e u lu if i  » r *  furnmhuH 
kv Amarilla .ofTIr* nf M»rrlU. Lpiu-tz 1 
Pittr*. r»nn#r and Rmltli. Inr. I

r»»».
4'taM Opra tilth la«r la t l , 
■MV nm  MV M V  »CT
TMA 77 44 JT.Tl >T ■» 77 72. 
2442 77fO 77M 31 IT 2TW 
2710 27.1# 27 1* 77 70 77.ISI 
24 47 24 M 27 «  24 4A TTfRi 
24 44 77. W r t m  M 4 » 2147'

I Del Cerre

PECANS 4-Os Phq.

Keebler. 1-Lb. Ph«.

Chocolate Fudge Coolnes-
G rodt A, Nest Fresb

LARGE EG G S d.. ...

Tha 11 a ai. grtla atuHatMaa
laM hjf Wliat»r Grain. Pampa 

II e  ha.
W.7S c a t

ThP Mlawtnt Ounlallnrw tNar ttM rang# 
allluo ahiHi thaaa tanirltlM rauld ha\a 
hPMi iradad at Iba Uma o( camRItUaii. 
RMA 27
UFA. Tnc. tm Ml,
FranUta Ufa X** T7W

Gthrtllar Ufa 7 a 4>a
GuirUft Holdkig 27*4 27S
Jaffataon PIlut 
Ky. OtnL Ufa 
Nall. Fid. Ufa 
Nal. CXd l.lna 
.Alai Piod. Ufa 
Xal. Kaa UU 
Plantar Nal. Gaa 

hiDDV i Ftpuh. Nall. Ufa "■HPJ I .vufhlard Ufa 
He. WtaC Ufa 
Int. I4ta.

Tha IWImtlng U 10 N. 
guntattana art fumithtd

^ ^ P . S I U H f l l S l l
Dot Monte Whob 

or ItaMan Cut

l i n b  C i i i l

a - S L -  C44F441

G R E E N

B E A N S

M R
Ask Y m t  V l i  

6 r o c ir  Far h i z i  List

s  25*
I Dd Monte. Chonb Stylo. Llfbt Moot

T U N A c «  ..........

Read The News* Classified Ads

y. Muck Markat 
hy lha Pampa

afflca M Vhnaldar Bamat Hickman, !#«■
Amar CIn 
Amar Ttt and Tal 
Amar Tohanra 
Anaconda 
Ballilthain Maal 
Big Thra#
Cahnt
Chrjalar
Cdantaa
Dl a mnnd Ohaairaek 
rmpont
Rattman-Kodali
FONI
UttI Kit#
Gtn Mtig 

^ OV;!f UH — ~ 
Gondytar

Kraft'S Plot Cla. .

Marshmallow Creme
NAPKINS Northern

bO C f.Fkfl......................

Doboy

[TISSUE  4.-74,

MtMton’a

T V  D in n e r s i
Bottled,

_roder,T lM
Aotbority of tbo Cooo-Cola CoapMj

PAMPA' COCA-CO LA Company
PaoiMh Trxaa

FLOUR

POTATOES I0u.4n 53*
M cN eL 1 Taney

TOMATOES
25c

Forib Proooo, Rof. Sbo

Tender. Froah

CARROTS
C.IU
.Fkq.

PoNo Fraooo, Raf. Sbo

Beef Enchilada Dinners4 3
Shupflne Froaen

Strawbtrriat
• .  21c

Seo S tar F r o g n

Fith Sticks

\
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TV
•1(1 tH E PAMPA^A^ILY n ew s ~

’t v E u tK T f^ m w x K t  iHi.^piy '

Wouldn^t

XtM

N E W  YO R K  T U P n -D tv#  
Bristol had better get ready for 
an argument.

He says he’s got a signal* 
eaUer wouldn’t 4rade for 
anybody in the wbrld, Including 
Joe Namath.

“ My boy's got that quick 
release, too.”  points out the 
always observant, always alert 
manager of the Cincinnati Reds.

Bristol was talking about 
Johnny Bench, his 21*year-old 
catcher who looks i^ e  the 
greatest thing to come out of 
Oklahoma since Mickey Mantle 
and who many believe is the 
best young prospect in baseball 

Today, but boW conaranybi(dy ia --

his right mind stand his ground 
and say uh-uh to a  ̂straight up 
deal, even a .hypothetical one, 
for Broadway Joe Namath?

You don’t know Dave Bristol? 
He’s in#his right mind but even 
if they came to him with the 
proposition be wouldn't take 
Namath for Bench even up.

Had he seen what Namath did 
to. Baltimore in the Super 
BoVvl? ‘

“ Certainly I did,”  laughed - 
Cincy manager from his home 
in Andrew, N.C., after he had 
shaken the snow off his shoes to 
come inside and talk on the 
telephone. “ He did a ) tremen- 

_ douit job picking thai defense

apart. Joe NamaUi’ s |ot that 
great arm, good instincts and 
he can throw the ball but 
Johnny Bench can do all that 
and more.”

“ You got something against 
Namath?”

“ Not a thing,”  said Bristol, 
laughing some nj^ore. .

“ Ever meet him?
“ Yeah. once. He wouldn’t talk 

to me because I wasn’t  from 
. New-YorJc.-Xm .-only.- kidding. 

about that. He’s a very nice 
fella. I played baseball in the 
Army with his brother, John, a 
catcher.”

“ Was he as good as Johnny 
Bench?”

"Joe’ s] ^fotiter was 
service Catcher.

The one thing Dave Bristol 
doesn’t kid around about is 
Johnny . Bench, who Could 
become to the Reds what 
Mantle and W illie Mayii once 
were to their ball clubs. Bench 
impressed anybody with two 
eyes in his rookie season last 
year and Bristol was happy to 
read in the paper the other day 
where hU young catcher bad i U  
goals of homers, lOb RBI’s 
and at least a .280 batting 
figure for himself this year.

“ 1 think he’s capable of doing 
anything he says,”  Bristol said. 
“ Very much so; I know the

other clubs lare gonna fry 1* , 
find out what makes him tick. 
That won’t bother him though. 
He Iqves to play. That’s what hf 
comes to the ballpark for every  ̂
day."

leepe Ip Skaee . j
Bristol’s only concern about 

Bench is that the youngster, as 
well as batting champ Pete 
Rose, are p l a y i n g  some 
amateur basketball in Cincinaa* 
ti this winter. Bristol is 
concerned but not really wor* 
Tied.

“ I ’d rather have 'em doing 
that than sitting around in bars. 
At least they’re doing sonte* 
thing wholesome. I don’t think

there's anything really to woiTy 
about because I don’t think 
they’re playing that much 
basketball.”

Rose, who moves tO' center* 
fleld this spring, will be playing 
b b -third position in -a a  many 
years. Bristol doesn’t feel the 
^witch will bother him at all. 
‘"s.t’He wants to play centerfield. 
He’s licking it up. I think he'll 
be a fine centerflehler.^ I think 
he’d do well no matter where be 
played. That’s the type he is.”

Rose led both leagues last 
year with a .335 average when 
everybody else was struggling 
to hit .260 and Bristol says he 
wouldn’t be surprised if his new

centerfielder hit right around 
that same figure this year.

Since last season the Reds 
have gone out and gotten 
themselves ballplayers like Jim 
Merritt, Bob Tolan, Wayne 
Granger. J jck  fisher, and Leon 
Wagner and the feeling in some 
quarters is that Cincinnati could 
unseat St. Louis as kingpin in 
the National League.

“ I ’ll take our front nine over 
anybody else’s,”  says Bristol. 

“ Over anybbdv’s?”
“ That’s right." said the 

Cincinnati manager. “ Over any 
body’ s. I ’ll still take my nine.”  

Oh well, Joe Namath wouldn’t 
fit in ther e anywayr̂

Trrrriliiar--* msmmiim.r-itmbi- * ■ eii'.iaswn a..

Mike Ditka Finds Welcome Trade

LOS ANGELES Rams’ Deacon Jones, left, accepts NEA AU-Pre Trophy from NEA 
Execntlve Editor Murray Old^rman, right, daring recent AU-Pro Party staged by NEA 
nod Coinmbla Broadcastiag System in Television City, CaUf. Jones also received 
George Halas Trophy for being best defensive performer in National Football League.

Putter George Archer 
Wins Crosby Pro-Am

P E B B L E  BEACH. CaBf. 
(U P D —Many followers of the 
game these days rate George 
Archer the best putter on the 
golf tour.

After the way he played 
Monday to win the 1150,000 Bing 
Crosby National Pro-.\m they 
could add he's pretty'goodf from 

~t§§ to g ieen, too.----------:-----------1-
Archer, the gangling Gilroy, 

trail f,.bAUvc who 
on the money w in in g  list last 
year with 1150,000, had every 
part of his game under 
complete control in the Crosby 
final. It wasn’t spectacular golf, 
two birds., a bogey and IS pars, 
but it was good enough for a 
one-under 71 and victory by a 
stroke over Howie Johnson, Bob

College
Scores

KINi
EDJ IRD

A M r iu 't
lW|Nt

I

(Dickson and Dale bouglass.
I Douglass Ytarted the nnal 
round two strokes ahead* of 

' Archer but-lost the lead quickly 
with a string of three bogeys 

' from the seventh through ninth 
holes. Johnson and Dickson, | 

I who shot 73 and 68, respectively j  
!in the fianl round, were nexti
and___ Archer withstood the
challenge. < !

her thus won 125,000 while | 
Dickson, Johnson and Douglass. | 

I who closed with a 74, won 19,666 
' each. Dickson won an additional i 
: 13,500 when he and his amateur 1 partner. Jack Ging. combined! 
'fo r  a 257 in the Pro-Am best-, 
I bail competition. |
I Jack Nicklaus, .\rnold Palmer' 
and Billy Casper, as well as 
defending champion Johnny 
Pott, U.S. Open king Lee 
Trevino and Masters chartp 
Bob Goalby, never figured as 
serious contenders on the final 
day.

Nicklaus shot a two-under 70 
to wind up at 287, two strokes 
behind young John Lotx; 
Palmer had a 73 for a 293: 
Casper a 70 for 290; Pott a 73 
for 290; Trevino a 72 for 291; 
and Goalby a 75 for 292.

MATCH POSTPONED 
QUITO. Ecuador (U P D -A  

junior lightweight boxing match 
between Flash Elorde of the 
Philippines and local favorite 
Jaime Valladares has been 
postponed until Feb. 9. It 
originally was' scheduled for 
next Sunday, '

F L O R S H E I M

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
Selected Styles — Values to 126 95

1$ 1  T f»  Pr.lind S t  0 )0  Pr.

Texas College Basketball Scores

Seaftle 86 Texas-El Paso 74 
Utah lOi Wosi Texas 83
Tulsa 104 North Teras 94 
Tulsa 104 North Texas 94 
Texas-Arllngton 74 Dallas Bap

tist 66
Tennessee Tech 92 Pan .Am 71 
Houston Bapt. 66 Bishop 63 
Corpus ChrisU 91 Austin CoU. 67 
Sam Houston 97 East Texas 83 
Howard Payne 68 Texas A&I 56 
McMurry 76 Stephen F. Austin 

72
Sowest Texas 80 Sul Ross 64 

East
Slippery Rock 65 Clarion (Pa.> 
62
Hudson roll 102 New Hampshir 
Coll 92

Midwest
Creighton 97 Northern Illinois 87 
Oral Roberts 82 Western III. 69 
South I.. 73 Northern Iowa 55 
St. Norbert 106 Carthage 88 
Indiana 87 DePaul 66 
Dayton 72 Xavier 6L 
Cumberland 103 Northwood 95 

South
Florida 88 Miss. 66 
Kentucky St. 90 Union <88 
Ga. Southern 84 rarson-New- 
man 83
Pembroke 53 Erskine 47 
Newberry 67 Wofford 66 
Presbyterian 82 Guilford 65 
Quantico Marines 88 Md. St. 66 
VMI 99 Old Dominion 93 
South Car. St. 103 Allen 82 
Miss. St. 73 Georgia 71 
Tenn. A&I 96 Louisiana St. 68 
Alcorn 74 Grambling 71 
Kentucky 83 Alabama 70 (ot) 
Huntington 84 Millsap 68 

Southwest
Houston Bapt. 66 Bishop Coll 63 
Sam Houston St. 97 East Tex 
St. 83
Howard Pajme 68 Tex. A&I 59 

dbwost Tex. 80 Sul Ross 64 
Tulsa 104 No. Tex. St. 94 
McMurry 75 S.F. Austin 72 
Utah 104 West Tex. St. 82

PH ILAD ELPH IA  (UPD -  
Mike Ditka, the fiery tight end 
sidelined by Philadelphia Kagles 
coach‘Joe Kuharich for most of 
last season, found himself with 
his'" third National Football 
League team today following a 
welcome trade.

The only thing unexpected 
about Dltka’s tfade “ to ifi* 
Dallas Cowboys in a straight 
swap for rookie pass catcher 
Dave McDaniels was that 
kuharich didn’t get around to it 
until Monday, tba eve of the pro 
football draft of college players.

Ditka, whose two years of 
feuding with the Eagles coach 
reached a climax with his 
published criticism of Kuharich 
following the team’s 10th loss of 
the season last November, had 
vowed that he would not play 
for the Eagles next season if 
Kuharich still was the coach. '

Ditka thus joined a growing 
list of prominent Eagle players 
who found themselves trans
ferred to other teams after 
differences with Kuharich, the 
team’ s general manager as well 
as coach with the power to hire 
and fire. The list Included the 
popular pass-receiving team of 
Sonny Jurgensen and Tommy

(McDonald and all-pro linoback-1 that qiuu'terback Norm Snead | Jerry Wolman, who''ha* stuck | Tht hostHity reached an apex
ers Maxie Eaughn and Irv had problems throwing the type,with Kuharich through four | when a group of fans drganized

i^*’®**' ,  passes suited for Ditka andiy**''* ^  increasing hostility pro football’ s first boycott
were^**"®"^ • campaign. But only about

old pilka, an all-pro ^ *® * *^ i w-„„h uhiu 18.000 of the usual crowd'' of
,for four straight years after st“ »ing on the bench while the Uoooo at Franklin Field >e*
,being drafted first by Chicago team was losing 10 games ,,p,^ m.ined away from what turned
I in 1961, will not end open without a victory. I ( l m i —ueorge _̂___ ^_____________
criticism of Kuharich. He leaves 
TjehtTRt a 
disgruntled . fans whose .^“ Joo 
Must Go”  signs and slogans 
became a commonplace sight 
during the Eagles’ 2-12 season 
last year,

McDaniel a-23-.vear-old speed* 
s t^  drafted by Dallas last yatr 
as their second choice, was in 
eight Cowboy games last 
season. The rook'e split end 

an

.unaricn ne leaves v  • a\ Halts, the founder and owner of ®“ * *® ^  f

» »  by the A\’isconsin Orleans SainU on Dec. I.
o . .p , . r  «  .h,
Football Writers of America for 
distinguished service to football.

Kuharkh has bad only ona 
winning season in his five years 
with the Eagles, a 9-5 second

by, -Ballrnkn that "Kuharich has 
ordered a set of cufflinks 
engraved 0-14”  Kuharich la
beled-both plav-eri “ troublema- xc 'jj,  ̂ j , ,

Kni Md gepersl manager of the on«y y w
ken  but reinilated them elter t e e m , . "  *• ^ " t *

Oeurge lO ln  Jr.. p r .e W e u l ig " ' « '  ,!?•

a meeting the follow [ng day. 
Ditka predicted his trade

will accept the award for ]>'e ichobTs ftrit losin f
father a l  the chapter’s dinner, I ** football

established an NAIA record ,,  ̂ w i. u  . j
puyipg . .  M u . i . . i p p i « * . , r ! ; . , ' ' : , . “ f

'v a lle y  College by cetching g5 <«r Kbbaricb
' passes for 1.236 yards in 1967. y * " -

later saying “ I ’m not wanted i Feb ;‘9. \ e  elder" Halt's "s t i ir i i ' b‘ *t°ry 
and he doe.n t want to use me. recuperating from hip surgery

last fall.
ALCAN T O IR N E Y

! Ditka and Gary Ballman, 
another Ea.gle end with wings 
clipped by Kuharich, were 
suspended after their criticism 

I of the former Notre Dame 
! coach following the loss to the

Ditka came to the Eaglesi NEW YORK (U PD  — The 
from the Bears In 1966 in a Portland Golf Club of Portland, 
trade for quarterback Jack Ore., will be the site of the

Alcan Golfer of the YearConcannon. His departure from
Chicago was attributed by to m e  i obamplonthip. Sept. 25-28. 
to his “ lockerroom la«ryer” j A field of 26 to 30 playes will 

I New York Giants last Nov. n icritlclsm s of the Bears’ man-'shoot for the top p rt^  of^ 
iappeared in print In New Yorlc agemehr. ‘ 1155,000, lud IIk-j will be ;*
' the following day. I The trade with Dallas brought selected on the basis of a series
I Ditka was quoted as saying no comment from the Eagles’ lof 28 tournaments in seven I the Eagles’ morale wks low and IfinanciaUy-embarrassed owner,‘ parti of the world.

Buffalo Picks Simpson 
In First Rot

NEW YORK (U P D -B u ffa lo ' 
gets the rights to the hottest] 
piece of property in college

Top Twenty 
In College 
Basketball

NEW YORK (U P D -T h e  top 
20 major college basketball 
teams selected by the UPI 
Coaches Rating Board with first 
place votes and season records 
in parentheses (eighth week):
___Teams Points
1. UCLA (35) (14-0) • 350

C arolina--(t3*D -^306-
3. Santa Clara (l&O) 258
4. Davidson (14-1) 189
5. Kentucky (12-2) 170
6. New Mex St (16-0) 158
7. St. John’s (N Y ) (13-2) 143
8. lUinois (12-1) 131
9. Vlllanova (13-2) 55

10. LaSalle (14-D 31
1. Duquesne (12-1) 39̂

12. Tulsa (14-2) 28
13. Kansas (14-3) 25
14. Colorado (14-2) 22
15. Columbia T13-1) 14
18. Notre Dame (12-3) '  10
17, Ohio State (10-2) 6
18. rn e ) Dayton (13-3) 4

New Mexico (ll-6t 4
20. (T ie ) Purdue (10-3) 3

Wyoming (10-5) 3

football—Southern California’s • 
O.J. Simpson—when the Ellis j 
exercise their first choice in 
today's pro football draft.

Buffalo, which finished last in | 
the American Football League’s 
Eastern . Division, earned th e ' 
rights to draft first by 
compiling a 1-12-1 rncord—the 
worst in pro football.

Despite apparent weaknesses 
at other positions. Bills’ owner 
Ralph Wilson has stated publi
cly that ha'U take the record 
shattering Simpson, the 1968 
Heisman Trophy winner and 
two-time All-America.

laverse Order
' Atlanta wrill pick sacond and i

Domres.
San Francisco picks seventh, 

using a choice attained from 
New Orleans and Los Angtlts, 
with ^hree first round picks, 
drafts eight, tenth and 21st. The 
Rams’ No. I pick is one 
acquired from Detroit and their 
10th was pari of a deal with 
Washington.

Saa Diego Nlath 
San Diego will draft ninth, 

using Denver’s first round 
choice. Miami will b e , 11th, 
followed by Green Bay, 'Chica
go, the New York Giants, 
Houston and San Francisco.

New Orleans chooses 17th, 
using Minnesota’s pick, with 
San Diego I8th and St. Louis

Ph iiadalphia third as tha teams c iet eland Is iOth, followed
choose in inverse order of their ̂ 
combined final standings. Thej 
Falcons have yet to decide on a| 
second choice, being tom 
between Leroy Keyes, the 
versatile AU-Ameiica back from 
Purdue and a pair of fine 
offensive tackles, George Kunz 
of Notre Dame and Dave Foley 
of National Champion Ohio 
SUte.

Pittsburgh, Cincinnati add 
Boston, a trio with quarterback 
problems, are 'next in line and 
their > choices will probably be 
split between Notre Dame’s 
Terry Hanratty, CincinnatT's 
Greg Cook, Bobby Douglass of 
Kansas and Columbia’ s Marty

in order by Los Angeles, 
Oakland, Kansas City. Dallas. 
Baltimore and the world cham
pion New York Jets.

Denver, Washington and De
troit traded away their choices 
and will not pick in the first 
round.

Baltimore and the New York 
Jets are the only exception In 
the order of the draft, selecting 
last as league champions.

Harvesters Set 
For Monterey
The Pampn Harvesters 

will host Menterry at 8 p.ni. 
-todag---- in Dtotriet 4*4A
basketball seeend half play.

Pampa, with a 13-4 senoen 
standing, bag a t-6 reeerd 
in r-eeend half action sm I 
will seek te extend Hs 
winning streak. Menterey, 
standing 15-9 far the seasen 
ta date, has ■ 1*1 seennd 
half record.

The jnntor varsity teams 
hwni tba two schools  w ill 
play at 6:15 p.m.

M O V IE  A U D IE N C E
. . . . . . . g u id e ..........
g{) 8<wa**'*4 toe otwtnat

1̂  )•' MATunc
r-“---- (unwwf Stewe-

PQ nUiniCUP — feroooo 
wStr IS ■CwMWC, 

MMW)IWl.S Sy *
•r iJuil

db Stfto. )S m* td-

NOW THRU WEDNESDAY

OPENS 1:45 
Snggesled Matnrc Andlenee

i f  h e  
h o l l e r s ,  
t e l  h i m

COLD-SINUS
M lt«ri«aT

Ibn fm Mm MW mH h b i..r
•YIU  CttAK w4 * i .  I. M« M l .  w **—
y * :^ * .*  .** *» *!<«*“ * M 0". M •• IMM
M M  iilM  Im  mM if i im  m 4 OmM  .r  0m m .. aS  m T *  tmt-

• « » » " .  M m  M TA .C U AI. TM * - » ■ -  
** ’ * •  M. Mb »M M m * .  Mb.

.  -  w  -M ) bMMM b Am.  MM.

y * ‘f * * * *  »  «M  M »Mlbl. -  m  b m  -  dl kw. M Im.  M.

HEARD & JONES DRUG

S lto e d
The Home of Rerthelm and City. Club Shoos
109 N. Cuyler MO 9*9442

MATHIS PHYSICAL 
NEW YORK (U PD -B ustcr 

Mathis was due to ‘undergo a 
physical examination today in 
preparation for his '  Feb. 3 
heavyweight fight against Cana
dian George Chuvalo.

KlfllTV®
^AMAailie.TIXAS
now hax a full-thna

PAMPA NEWS BUREAU! 
To Report Newt, Call
JOHN BAUGH

Bureau Chief
664-3851

Unit 119

T o u r  c o m p e t i t o r  o f f e n  

g r o u p  i n f u r i n c o .

T o n  d o n ' t

W h o 'B  g o i n g  t o  B t t r i c t  

b e t t e r  e m p l o Y i e i ?

Cal! this Sentry Insurance 
man. He'll set up a sound 
life and health plan for 
you and your staff. And 
saveyou money too. > * 
John R. Ellis 
1905 Cfientmit <<
M0 5-461f

Coronado Center O P E  N
D a i l y 11 a.m.—S p.m.: I  p.m.—t p.m. 

Snaday—11 a.m.-t:39 p.m.; 4:3t p.m.4 p.i

Child's Plot# . .  55c
Enjoy PlanO' Artistry 
Evenings at Furr'i

WEDNESDAY MENU
MEA1«:

SENTRY fT lN 'SU R A N C E

Mexicaa Cbahiptf ............... “ -rn
pMekea aad Dnmplhiga .*....................tie
USDA Choice Roast Beef with

■ataral gravy........... ............   7*c
Fair’s Specinl Baked Halilmt with

Tartaro Sanc« .....................  He
GrlRed Liver wHh Santeed Oatons .... iSe 
Prted Flih FfUot wHh Tariare Sanco ...He

VEGETABLES:
Yaass TYopkalo .............................. He
Spinach SonfOo.r.........................  Me
Macaroni aad Cheeso......................... Me
Blao Lake Greea Boaas .........  the
ChooM Topped Stnff^ Potatoes .......  Sle
Battered Wliolo Kcrael Cora . . .4. ....... Me

SALAOt

ftn ^ o  M d  pe'
EafUsh Pea aad Diced Cheese Salad .. 29c
OvroC aad Rntrin Salad......................19c
Plata Sweet Slaw .......................   ISe
Frowia Pnrit Ceagealed Salad............ Me
Tropicaf FraR Salad with Soar 

Cream Dressing ............................. tSc

DEMENTS
Chocsiatc Snk P ie .............................. lie
Cherry Cream P ip .........................  ISe
IM  Sidey Apple DmapMaga................ Me
Batter Chess P is ...........  ..................Sie
Pampkla P it ......  ...............   ttt
l^moa Merlagve Pis 1|Se

*

w. >

/ * , f -
i '  .

r  ■)
r
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MISS BCTTV BRACKETT'S 
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on the 
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Bristol W ouldn t Trade Bench For Namath \
NEW  YORK (U P I)-D avi<  

Bristal had better get ready for 
an argument.

He says hejs got a lignal* 
caller he wouldn’t trade for 
anybody in the world, including 
Joe Namath.

“ My boy’s got that quick 
release, too,’ ’ points out the 
always observant,-always alert 
manager cf the Cincinnati Reds.

Bristol was talking about 
Johnny Bench, his 21-year-oId 
catcher who looks like the 
greatest thing to come out of 
Oklahoma since Mickey Mantle 
and who many believe is the 
best young prospect in baseball 
today, but bow could anybody in

hii right mind stand his ground 
and say uh-uh to a straight up 
deal, even a hypothetical one, 
for Broadway Joe Namath?

You don’t know Dave Bristol. 
He’s in his right mind but even 
if they came to him with the 
proposition be wouldn’t take 
Namath for Bench even up.

Had he seen what Namath did 
to Baltimore in the Super 
Bowl?

“ Certainly I did.’ ’ laughed 
Cincy manager from his home 
in Andrew, N.C., after he had 
shaken the snow off his shoes to 
come inside and talk on the 
telephone. tremen-
dous Job picking that defense

apart Joe Namath’s got t)iat 
great arm, good instincts and 
he can throw the ball but 
Johnny Bench can do all that 
and more.’ ’

“ You got something against 
Namathr*

"N ot a thing," said Bristol, 
laughing some more.

“ Ever meet him?
“ Yeah, once. He wouldn’t talk 

to me because I wasn’t from 
New York. I ’m only kidding 
about that. He's a very nice 
fella. I played baseball in the 
Army with his brother, John, a 
catcher.’ ’

“ Was be as .good as Jobany 
Bench?"

“ Job’s brother was good 
service catcher.”

’The one thing Dave Bristol 
doesn’t kid around about is 
Johnny Bench, who could 
become to the Reds what 
Mantle and Willie Mays once 
were to their ball clubs. Bench 
impressed anybody with two 
eyes in his rookie season last 
year and Bristol was happy to 
read in the paper the other day 
where his young catcher had set 
goals of is  homers, 100 RB I’s 
and at least a .280 batting 
figure for himself this year.,

“ I think he’s capable of doing 
anything be s i ^ ’-’ Bristol said. 
“ Very much so. I know th^

other clubs are gonna try to 
find out what makes him tick. 
That won’t bother him though. 
He loves to play. That’s what ha 
comes to the ballpark°for every 
day."

Keeps la Shape
Bristol’s only concern about 

Bench is that the youngster, as 
well> as batting champ Pete 
Rose, are p l a y i n g  some 
amateur basketball in Cincinna* 
ti this winter. Bristol is 
concerned but not really wor* 
rled.

“ I ’d rather have 'em doing 
that than sitting around in bars. 
A t least they’d  doing some
thing wholesome. I don’t think

there’s anything really to worry 
about because I don’t think 
they're playing that much 
basketball."

Rose, who moves to center- 
fleld this spring, will be playing 
his third-position in as many 
years. Bristol doesn’t feel the 
switch will bother him at all.

“ He wants to play ceotcrfteld. 
He’s licking it up. I think he’ ll 
be a fine centerfiekler. I think 
he’d do well no matter where he 
played. That’s the type he is ."

Rose led both leagues last 
year with a .3SS average when 
everybody else was struggling 
to hit .250 and Bristol says he 
woulda’l l t t  surprised if hit new

centerfielder hit right around 
that same figure this year.

Since last season the Reds 
have gone out and gotten 
themselves ballplayers like Jim 
Merritt, Bob Tolan, Wayno 
Granger, Jack Fisher and Leoa 
Wagner and the feeling in some 
quartdrs is that Cincinnati could 
unseat St. Loida as kingpin ia 
the National League.

" I ’ll take our front nine over 
anybody else’s," says Bristol. 

“ Over aaybodv’s?”
“ Thai’s 1‘ight." said the 

Cincinnati manager. “ Over any
body’ s. I ’q still take my, nine.”  

Oh well, Joe Namath wouldn’t 
fit in there anyway.

LOS ANGEXES Rams’ Deacon Jenes, left, accepts NEA All-Pra Trophy from NEA 
Exeeative Editor Murray Olderman, right, during recent AU-Pro Pairty atajed by NEA 
and Columbia BroadcasUag System la T^eVlsion CRy, CaRT. 76aes a in  feCCR'eS 
George Halas Trophy for being best defensive performer in National Football League.

Mike Ditka Finds Welcome Trode

Puf+ r̂ George Archer 
Wins Qosby Pro-Arin

■PTIB B L E  BEACH, Calif.[Dicktort ailff Dale Douglass. 
fU P Il— Many followers o t thej. Dxuigluss
game these days yate George round two

stalled
strokes

Cbllege
Scores

Texas College Basketball S^res

Archer the best putter on the' Archer but lost the lead quickly

Seattle 86 Texas-El Paso 74 
Utah 104 West Texas 82 

the^ Jn a l,T u h a  IM  North Teras 91 , 
ahead of Tulsa 104 North Texas 94

2 -

golf tour.
After the way he played 

Monday to win the 1150,000 Bing

Archer, the gangling Gilroy, 
Cali f, .native who placed fourth 
on the money winning list last 
year with $150,000, had every 
part of his game- under 
complete control in the Crosby 
final. It wasn’t spectacular golf, 
two birds, a bogey and 15 pars, 
but it was good enough for a

Texas-Arllngton 
tist 66

74 Dallas Bap-

PH ILAD ELPH IA  (U P I) -  
Mike Ditka, the fiery tight end 
sidelined by Philadelphia Eagles 
coach Joe Kuharich tor most of 
last season, found himself with 
his third National Football 
League team today following a 
welcomb trade.

The only thing unexpected 
about Ditka’s trade to the 
Dallas Cowboys in a straight 
swap for rookie pass catcher 
Dave McDpniels was that 
Kuharich didn’t get around to it 
until Monday, the eve of the pro 
football draft of college players.

Djtka, whose two years of 
feuding with the Eagles coach 
reached a 'climax with his 
published criticism of Kuharich 
following the team’s 10th loss of, 
the season last November, had 
vowed that he would not playi 
for the Eagles, next season if 
Kuharich still was the coach. I

Ditka thus joined a growing 
list of prominent Eagle players, 
who found themselves trans
ferred to other teams after 
differences with Kuharich, the 
team’s gaooral .manager a& well| 
as coach with the power to hire 
and fire. The list Included thej 
popular pass-receiving team of 
Sonny Jurgensen and Tommy

McDonald and all-pro lineback
ers Maxie Baughn and Irv 
Cross.

The departure of the 90-year- 
old Ditka. an all-prb receiver 
for tour straight years after 
being drafted first by Chieggo 
in 1961, will not end open 
criticism of Kuharich. He leaves 
behind a large group, of 
disgruntled fans whose ^'Joe 
Must Go’ ’ signs and slogans 
became a commonplace sight 
during the Eagles’ 2-12 season 
last year. '

McDaniel a-23-year-oId speed
ster dra!to<rby Dallas last year 
as their second choice, was in 
eight Cowboy games last 
season. The rook'e split end 
established an NAIA record 
while playing at Mississippi 
Valley College by catching 65 
passes for 1.236 yards in 1967.

Ditka and Gary Ballman, 
another Eagle end with wings 
clipped by Kuharich, were 
suspended after their criticism 
of the former Notre Dam# 
coach following the loss to the 
New York CiarnU ln iL  N«v,_J7 
appeared in print in New York 
the following day.

Ditka was quoted as saying 
the Eagles’ morale was low and

that quarterback Norm Snead| Jerry Wolman, who has stuck, The hostility reached an apex 
had problems throwing the type, with Kuharich through four | when a group of fans organized 
passes suited for Ditka an d 'y «*r» of increasing hostility pro football’s first boycott 
Ballman. the reason they were** ' " ” "^  _______ . ___ campaign. But only about

stlffltng on the bench while the HONORED

team was losing 10 games ĵ ,l ^ ^ uKEE lUPD-George from what turned

1.000 of the usual
60.000 at Franklin

crowd of 
Field re-

without a v^tory.
Halas, the founder and owmer of out to be the team’s lin t  home

Kuharich reportedly was par-|(,^g Chicago Bears will be I
ticularly angerto by a jm b lished|^^red  by the ’ Wisconsin ----------  ------------ --- ‘
quote attribulto to. d e ^ ^  of the Professional
by, Ballman that "Kuharich has
ordered a set of cufflinks 
engraved 0-14.”  Kuharich la
beled both players “ troublema
kers”  but rein.'itited thenti after 
a meeting the following day. 

Ditka predicted his trade

Football Writers of America for

New Orleans Saints on Dec. I.
Kuharich has had only one 

wlnnin* season in his five years
distinguished service to football. I ll** Eagles, a 9-5 second 

George Halas Jr., president: P j f " .  “ * ‘ ^e Eastern
and general manager , of the only year
Nattonat Football League team. ** n.ach-at Notot Danae 
will accept the award for his * [“ •*‘
father e l  the chapter’s dinner, j

later saying “ I ’m not w a n t e d V t i l i ^  
an dh edoesn tw an ttou sem e. recuperating from hip surgery

last fall.
ALCAN TOURNEY

He vowed he “ could not and 
would not”  play for Kuharich 
this year. p

Ditka came to the Eagles 
from the Bears in 1966 in a 
trade for quarterback Jack 
Concannon. His departure from

NEW YORK (U P I) - T h e  
Portland Golf Club of Portland. 
Ore., will be the site of the 
Ato.an Golfer of the Year

Chicago was attributed by somelc^^Pl®***l**P* Sept. 26-28. 
to his “ lockerroom* lawyer" A field of 26 to 90 playes will 
criticisms, p/ the Bears* man- shoot for the top •'prize of 
agemenit. jtSS.OOOi aiid they win Be

The trade with Dallas brought selected on the basis of a series 
no comment from the Eagles’ iof 28 tournaments in seven 
financially-embarrassed owner. I parts of the world.

Buffalo Picks Simpson 
In^First

with a string of three bogeys
from the seventh through ninth Tennessee Tech 92 Pan .Am 71

_ _______  holes. Johnson and Dickson, j Houston Bapt. 6i8 Bishop 63
Crosby"' National 'pro-.\m they ̂ who shot 73 and 68, respectively j  Corpus Christi 91 Austin Coll. 67 
could add he’s pretty good from*»n the fianl round, were next i Sam Houston 97 East Texas 83 

to ereen too Archer withstood the Howard Payne 68 Texas A&I 50
challenge. jMcMurry 75 Stephen F. Austin

Archer thus won $26,000 while | 72 
Dickson, Johnson and Douglass,! Sowest Texas 80 Sul Ross 64 

, who closed with a 74, won »,666 East
ieach. Dickson won an additional: Slippery Rock 65 Clarion (Pa .) 
$3,500 when he and his amateur ^
partner. Jack Ging, combined Hudson roll 102 New Hampshir 
for a 2,57 in the Pro-Am best- Coll 92 
ball competition. | Midwest

Jack Nlcklaus. Arnold P a lm e r ' Creighton 97 Northern Illinois 87

'N E W  YORK (U PD —Buffalo'football—Southern California's
gets the rights to the hottest |O.J. Simpson—when the Bills 
piece of property in college exercise their first choice in

' today’s pro football draft.
Buffalo, which finished last In 

the American Football League's 
Eastern Division, earned the 
rights to draft first by 
compiling a 1-12-1 record—the 
worst in pro football.

Desi^te apparent weaknesses 
at other positions. Bills’ owner

Top Twenty 
In College 
Basketball

NEW YORK (U P n - 'm  t0 P | j^  
20 college b^ketbal

one-under 71 and victory by a 
stroke over Howie Jolyison, Bob

iand Billy Casper, as well as Roberts 82 Western III. 69 
defending champion J o h n n y ^  Northern Iowa 55 
Pott. U.S. Open king Lee St. Norbert 108 Carthage 88 
Trevino and Masters champ' I” ****"* DePauI 66 
Bob Goalby, never f i ^ r r t  as^
serious contenders on the final i Cumberland 103 Northwood 95 

___________ ______________ i____________  South

Nlcklaus shot a two-under 70 i t ^  . .
wind up at 287, two strokes! ?  ^  ,

young John L o tz i '^ ^ ' Southern 84 rarson-New-

258

to
behind
Palmer had a 73 for a 293;! 
Casper a  70 for 290; Pott a 73 
for 290; Trevino a 72 for 291; 
and Goalby a 75 for 292.

MATCH POSTPONED 
.. QUITO. Ecuador (U PD —A 
'^ ju n io r  lightweight boxing match 

between Flash Elorde of the 
Philippines and local favorite 
Jaime Valladares has been 
postponed until Feb. 9. It 
originally was scheduled for 
next Sunday. _____ _

F L O R S H E I M

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
Selected Styles — Values to $26 95

I J lT « P ,. .n d J 1 0 » P r .

man 83
Pembroke 53 Erskine 47 
Newberry 67 Wofford 66 
Presbyterian 82 Guilford 65 
Quantico Marines 88 Md. St. 66 
VMI 99 Old Dominion 93 
South Car. St. 103 Allen 82 
Miss. St. 73 Georgia 71 
Tenn. A4tl 96 Louisiana St. 68 
Alcorn 74 Grambling 71 
Kentucky 83 Alabama 70 (oU 
Huntington 84 Millsap 69 ' 

Southwest
Houston Bapt. 66 Bishop Coll 63 
Sam Houston St. 97 East Tex 
St. 83
Howard Payne 68 Tex. A4I 59 
Southwest Tex. 80 Sul Ross 64 
Tulsg 104 No. Tex. „ St*. 94 
McMurry 75 S.F. Austin 72 
Utah 104 West Tex. St. 82

teams selected by the UPI 
Coaches Rating Board with first 
place votes and season records 
in parentheses (eighth week): 
___Teams Points
1. UCLA (35) (14-0) 350
2. North Carolina (13-11 303
3. Santa Clara (16-0)

.i,-D avidsoa (14;1)___
5. Kentucky (12-2)
6. New Mex St (16-0)
7. St. John’s (N Y ) (13-2)
8. lUinois (12-1)
9. Villanova (13-2)

10. LaSaUe (14-1)
1. Duquesne (12-1)

12. Tulsa (14-2)
13. Kansas (14-3)
14. Colorado (14-2)
15. Columbia (13-1)
16. Notre Dame (12-3)
17. Ohio State (10-2) '
18. (T ie ) Dayton t-13-8)

New Mexico (11-6)
20. (T ie ) Purdue (10-3) 

Wyoming (10-5)

cly
shattering Simpson, the 1968 
Heisman Trophy winner and 
two-time AU-America.

Inverse Order
Atlanta will pick second and 

Phtladelt>hia third as the teams 
choose in inverse order of their 

1S9 [combined final standings. The 
ITO^Paicons have yet fe 'd ec iw  on a 
138' second choice, being tom 
143' between Leroy Keyes, the 
1311 versatile All-America ^ c k  from 
55 Purdue and a pair of fine 
311 offensive tackles. George Kunz 
30 of Notre Dame and Dave Foley 
261 of National Champion Ohio 
26 j State.
221 Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and 
14 Boston, a trio with quarterback

problems, are next in line and 
their choices will probably be 
split^ between Notre Dame’s 
Terry Hanratty, Cincinnati’s 

3 1 Greg Cook, Boltoy Douglass* of 
9 Kansas and Columbia’s Marty

.J(uie6 ^̂ iru.Skoe51 •  ̂ ,4- >
The Heme of Rershelm end City Club Sheet
108 N. Cuyler NO 9-9442

’ J m

MATHIS PHYSICAL 
NEW YORK (U P I)-B u ster  

Mathis was due to undergo a 
physical examination today in 
preparation for his Feb. 3 
heavyweight fight against Cana
dian (3torge Chuvalo.

KlfllTV®
0 aMAaiiit,TixM — 
now has a full-time 

PAMPA NEWS BUREAU! 
To Report News, Call
JOHN BAUGH

Bureau Chief
664-3851

, Unit 119

T o u r  c o m p e t i t o r  o f f o r f  

g r o u p  l u f u r i n c e .

T o n  d o n ' t

W h o '!  g o in g  t o  i t i r B c t  

b e t t o r  o m p lo Y o e i?

Domres.
, 'San Francisco picks seventh, 
using a choice attained from 
New Orleans and Los Angeles,, 
with three firet reuad ptokarj 
drafts eight, tenth and 21st. The 

1 Rams’ No. 8 pick is one 
acquired from Detroit and their 
10th was part of a deal with 
Washington.

Saa Diego Nlatk
San Diego w il l ' draft ninth, 

using Denver’s first round 
choice. Miami will be lltb, 
followed by Green Bay. Chica
go, the New York Giants, 
Houston and San Francisco.

New Orleans chooses 17th, 
using Minnesota’s pick, with 
^ n  Diego 18th and St. Louis 
T9th. C lm lin d  1* 20th, followed 
in order by Los Angeles, 
OaklamL..Kansas CUy^.DalJiL 
Baltimore and the world cham
pion New York Jets.

Denver, Washington and De
troit traded away their choices 
and will not pick in the first 
round.

Baltimore and the New York 
Jets are the only exception in 
the order of the draft, selecting 
last as league champions.

Harvesters Set 
For Monterey
The Pampa Rarvestors 

will host Meaterey at $ p.m.
AftHay 1a __Olniclfil —̂AJL
baskrtball second half play.

Pampa, wtth a 13-6 *easMi 
•taading, ka« a 2-9 recard 
la recaad half acdim and 
will seek to extend Its 
winning streak. Manterey,
gtAMdiA# ISiA fur Ibe nnneAB

> to date, has a 1-1 secand 
half record.

The Jantor varsity teams 
from the two sek^s will 
play at 6:1$ p.m.

MOVIE AUDIENCE
.......... GUIDE**........
ra Sefe****d otwtwat

pi Ur MATUnt

m
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NOW THRU WEDNESDAY

n u n
OPENS 1:45 
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m
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if he 
hollers: 
let him
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HEARD & JONES DRUG

Call this ̂ t r y  insuranea 
man. He’ll set up a sound 
life and health plan for 
you and your staff. And 
save you money too.
John R. Ellis 
'19M  Cheataut 
M OM fllO

SENTRY ITINSURANCJE

iifa

Coronado Center O  P I N
Dally — II a.m.—t p.m.; I  p.m.—t  p.m. 

Saaday—11 a.m.-2:38 p.m.: 4:3t p.m.4 p.i

C h ild 's  P iG te . .

Enjoy Plano Artistry 
Evenings at Furr's

WEDNESDAY MENU
MEATS:

Mexteaa Cbalapas   ESe
UMcken sad DampHngs.............   6*C
USDA Cbalce Reest Beef wHli'

aataral gravy .................................. 79e
Eerr's Special Baked Hslibat with

Tartare Saace ....................   9*9
Grilled Uver witli Saateed Oalaas .... 95c 
Fried Pish FBlet wttli Tartare Saaea .. Me

VEGETABLES:
Yams Trapkala ...............
Spinach SeafBe..................
Macarael aai ChacM.........
Blaq Lake Greee Beass .. •
Cheese Tepped Staffed Patatees .......  Sic
Battered Whelt Kerael Cera...............2te

lie

Me

SALADS

Egg sad Temate Salad ...................   Me
EagBah Pea aad DIeed Cheese Salad ..
Carrat and Rat*<n Salad...................   lie
Plain Sweet Slaw ......................    15c
Praaea Frtlt Caagealed Salad .. . . . . . .  29e,
fraplcal FruM Salad with Saar

Cream Dressiag ..........

DF.8SRRT8
ChaeaUte Silk P ie .............................. tSe
Cherry Cream Pia...>.....................  Me
Hat Sptey Apple DampBagt .............. =Mj-
Batt^r Chets P ie ................................Me
PampUa Pie ...............................   tSe
Lemea Merfagne Pit ..x,... . . . . . . . . . .  t|g

3,-

■;)Aq
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^  E V E R  S m iV IN G  FO R  TH E  T t )P  (Y  T E X A S  
TO  BE  A N  E V E N  B E T T E R  P L A C E  TO  U V E  

The Pam{i«i N ew s is dediqated to fum ishins informa
tion to our readers so that they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom And encourage ethers to see 
its blessing. Only when man is fi'ee to  control himself 
and all he produces, can he develop to  his utmost capa
bilities.

Our Capsule Policy
The New s believes each and every  person would get 

m ore satisfaction in the long run If he were permitted to 
q)end what he earns on a volunteer basis rather than 
having p ert o f it distributed involuntarily.____________ _

”When Do A e  New History Bboks Come W * j C A H T O i r W

Medic Alert—Silent Guardian
Is 1956, a young girl in;medical problem, 

California • nearly died after e p i l e p s y ,  heart
such 
condition.

B f  JO IN  KEASLCR

The news that Barry Gold- 
water’s former chief speech- 
writer has swung over to the 
New Left, and now wears a gold 
t u r t l e n e c k  and lumberjack 
boots, could start a healthy new 
communications t r e n d  in 
America.

Most of the' trouble between 
the New Left and the Old Right 
is neither knows what the other 
is saying.

This is the prime reason we 
bruised victims here in the 
Murky Middle are getting the

» « •  ou> Of ‘ i®  IW " .
, rhetoric.

m ltSkln ' to ^ ic h  'she
allergic. Her father, Dr. Marion ‘ wearing contact lenses.
CoUins. made a ,  bracelet I Medic Alert is nonprbfit. For The New Left does not under
carrying the warning of herja basic fee of-$7. a member island the O ld 'R ight jive and 
allergy for her .to wear at all receive! a bracelet or n e c k l a c e j g  finds, the New Left 
times. 'It stainless steel and one jargon indfecipherable. I don’t

Thta waa the first Medic .\lert j medical problem engraving, ^eare which side speechwTiters 
bracelet and the beginning of; Each emblem is registered and defect to, but I wish more would 
an Organization which has made the serial number is engraved I _  everything is getting lost in 
more secure the lives of ,tens on the reverse side, as is the i the translation and the old 
of thousands of ^persons with telephone number of the communication gap-osis keeps 

-special medical problems who,foundation’s central file at its unripping wider, 
might receive no treatment o r , headquarters in Turlock, Calif. Goldwater's former speech- 
the wrong treatment during | The central file accepts, on vixiter is Karl Hess, who drafted

the Goldwater speech in 1964 
containing the famed sentence: 

•Extremism in the defense of

episodes of shock, delirium, un-. a 24-hour basis, collect calls 
c msciousness or coma when from physicians, hospitals, la's 
t.iey are unable to communicate enforcement offficers and other 
with those trying to help them, 'authorized persons and r e l a y s i j s  gg vice; itioderation 

Today, the organization—its; additional information from the ,g j^e pursuit of justice is no 
full name is Medic Alert'individual’s file. '■ (virtue.”
Foundation International—has A new service which MediC', g-gj g grand sentence,
more than 200.000 members In .Mert recently announced is lhe|j,gyjjgg much consternation, 
AtfleriCa. wttb some 2.000*f4rst worldwide bumaa taM-Tggd f gfways liked it, not only 
joining monthly. :plant information pool. .because you could play with it

There are another 100.000 This will enable hospitals andjh)(g g yo-yg or drape it entirely 
members in affiliates around officials to determine im-.gver your mind like a sejzape 
the world. mediately whether a dead or.but also because mentally

Yet the American Medical Aa-idying accident victim wearing ^moving the semicolon from
an

Nixon 'TrustedVfo Emorgd 
In White House Infighting

Inside
e;

Washington
R.I.Million Slash 

For ‘PTMe* 1« New 
Labor Secretary’s 

First Problem?

U  S air attacks on North Viet
nam has directly led to greatly 
increasing free world shipping 
there.

The statistics are starkly 
jrevealing.

In 1967, the Defense Depart
ment reported only 78 free

Ryj^RUCE RIOSSAT 
Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON (N EA ) -  
After being knocked down when 
it first surfaced in November, 
the notion has arisen again that 
newly installed President Nixon 
intends to use his White House 
staff as some sort of transmis
sion belt but not as a generating 
force.

The fact is that even if the 
President had such a resolve, 
and there is no conclusive 
evidence that he does, it would 
probably not work out that way.

In recent regimes, the in
trusion of the White House staff 
as a virtual fourth branch of 
government has developed from 
the realities of late-20th century 
g o v e r n m e n t ;  the glacial 
character of the bureaucracy, 
the relative Remoteness of many 
department and agency heads 
(even though only ^  the end 
of a telephone lin e ),(^ e  instant 
utility of men close around the 
president' whom he learns to 
trust and depend upon in the 
often swift-moving course of 
policymaking.

Realists within the new 
W’hite House esinblishment 
believe it will be no different 
thia time. FNen before they 
moved in, there were signs 
that some delays In planning 
W e r e  occurring became 
certain cabinet heads could 
get no signals from a too-busy 
Nixon.
Obviously, veteran personal 

advisers like Attorney GeneriT

lianologiit Daniel P. Moynlhan, 
who is being left to prove 
himself even as he eyes the pos
sibly rival endeavors of . the
‘Delmonico Group,”  an In-

RObr.RT a l i j :n

sociation estimates that there the Medic Alert emblem
are over 40 riiillioa people in 
America alone who suffer from 
some special or “ hidden”

desires to donate his eyes, 
heart, kidney or other organs 
to help^save the life of another.

The Compuferized Fielder
^  someone takes you out to i he knows it’s a pop fly to the’ I '

the hall mmmer and {infield. If. however, the tangent
you witness a fine m ij^ y  bf as^Ke sees i r in c f l g ! e 5 " l t ’ an

word to word was 
economical opiate and prac
tically all that got me through 
1964.

Now Karl Hess 
sideburns and likes the

WASHINGTON -  There is a ming 
good chance Labor Secretary 1 police. 
George Shultf first

JOHN GOLDSMITH

for clashes with the

ac-

w o r l d  freighters uakmded 
cargoes in North Vietnamesel j ^  Mjj^beu' a n y  HEW "sic-
pDrts. Last year, as a result i ,.g(g|.y Rgbert Finch hold 
of the bombing halt, the number j  jp ^ jg ] g^atus. They are in 
more than doubled—169. (effect extensions of the White

To counter this disturbing i House staff and, undoubtedly, 
development. Rep. Charles (will be in that building many 
Chamberlain, R-Mich., who has (times.

formal cluster of advisers which 
may take on enduring shape.

Under leadership of econ
omist Dr. Arthur Burns, this 
group, which also Includes 
such men at the new head 
of the Council of Economic 
Advisers, Paul McCracken, 
and researcher Dr. Martin 
Anderson of the WThite House 
•taff, met seven days a week 
in the preinaugurai period to 
plan .Ntxoq programs in many 
fields.
The kind of n^gressivo 

behavior exhibited by the 
Delmonico Group, not to 
mention some others, seems to 
fit the President’s “ sink dr 
swim”  approach to his aides' 
develc^ment as his personal 
instrument.

Obviously, those who sink will 
be little heard from and, may 
not last long. Those who survive 
will be forceful contributors to 
policy-making and action, both 
in the legislative field and in 
the laying down of presidential 
authority to department and 
agency heads groping for 
guidance from an overburdened 
new leader.

Som *

thorny j Foremost among the
problem will be an irate ( j,y Broyhill in •“"8 sought tougher measures So. too, must exception be 
congressional demand for the  ̂ letter-to Elmer Staats, head against this traffic. Is in- made for.. SUte Secretary Wil- 

has long ^cancellation of the $3.8 million :„ f h a n nr..- ’ ■ tioducing a bill to do that. This ,liam Rogers and Defense---------------  - - - - - ----------of GAO, are:
r o n r f 'H .  mnv fnrn *’ ** Democratic, _.-Dgrm g the pay period D e c . j c l o s e  Secretary Melvin U ird , both

3. m  p rid . .................. — .................. .. ................-

Well. Mr. Richnix made
it official despite wind or chills 
or stizmark of a over-
enthusiastic skier on the cold 
damp pavement.

The Bible was opened to the

ports
phrase that calls for beating the 

to foreign vessels old Nixoir friends but also the (swords into plowhares and the
e me oniy one were wnoijg^^ jaj^ September — as th e if i ’iau cranted a eeneral holidav engaged in any kind of trade heads of two o f the most vital spears Into pruning forks. If 
T *  r n t ^  . ^ ^ " * j i p r « ‘dential campaign was irf t fr  Vietnam, w h eth ^^en cies . After a ll  R o ^ r t Mc-Jhey go to work and beat all ,

fly ba’l snagging by ace out-, increasing rate 
fielder Joe Fungo. You may not be on its way out of the park 
know it, nor may Joe himself, Clear? 
but what you have also wit- 
nesBed Is a practical demon

can
Henry Cabot- Lodge . 'AT

the ball could|same Ume, and with due credit jg^jg^gtiai Rouse m e m b e r s a n d ' ^  'attM dfnce cargoes, but would;White House in the Kennedy-, tools where are they goin to
to Hess. I think it is even more

Now suppose Joe has to run 
50 feet forward or backward to 

stration o( the solution of catch the ball. Ordinarily, he
somewhat involved problems in does not run the SO feet at top^Ginsburg could volunteer toi 
trigonometry. [speed and then stop and wait ghost some of the lighter stuff

K f m V e “ ’J i e r T t h e ^ O W > ‘^*‘^ * ^ 0 " '  Fundamentally
f l i e r s  move over 10 me ^  with (employes and enrollees s u b - o f  deaUng with a g e n c y heads will need, our money bed up In pruning

are heatedly charging this; reports tor the pay period w erei'^ ’ P®** *  $10,000 fine and one Johnson era (find, the farms to use them? 
however, the It seems to me we’ll have all

Perhaps Beardy-poet
corruption, payroll padding, 

.\llen )({(.hbacks and other scandals.
sequently were paid in fuU, *’^*cklisted vessels. guidance frorn the President forks with nobody to do the
even though they were not on-j ‘ ‘ In most wars, if someone, which he frequently will be too pruning.

■ l>us.v to give personally. The( i „  the addressSquarely to the middle of this board during this period. It is helps the enemy, we try to stop

Seville Chapman, director of for the ball. Instead, ha runs
tht p h y iia  diviiioQ at Cornell 
.keronautical Labwatory, tells 
ttam Joe doea iL  as reported 
in Scientific American.

Consider first balls hit in a 
direct line with the outfielder. 
The only changes ha can see 
in the position of the ball are 
in the vertical. I f  what he sees 
Is tbaUha- tangent p f ih e angle

at a constant speed that will 
maintain a constant fata of 
increase in the tangent of angle 
of elevation of the haT .'  - 

Balls hit to the side are 
easier, says Chapman. In ad
dition to ^  information ^about 
elevation angle and its rate of 
change, there is now in
formation about azimuth angle

for H. L. Hunt, or
JTa ‘ ^ . ( explosive storm Ts the General estimated that the gross payroU t h e  m , ’ ’ .says C h a m b e r l a i n . H o u s e  crew will have to,ggt flowery 
E iafrlae . ____ m r:__________ rui,-i/wi u,o«'**Nnw w « ar* helDinv tham. We supply that signaling Service. Amerlr-an nen

Mr.. Richnix 
and said the

Cleaver’s bondsman could fill t o ' " “ iaitow
for BiU 'Bnckler-tnrvacathm . i ' ' i ‘ ^  and invesUgaUve agw ey 
Some common ground . 1, 1̂  C ^ e » s .  On express orders

approximately $65,000. 
' —“ During Nov. 1968,

lo ( S ; ?  *k » W  a  P r u .

helping them. We I supply that signaling service, i ^gigj-j^gg people should “ build 
merchant vessels that^'^*on -has, in fact, elready g gf yjg gpirit—

ap-.-have supplied the enemy into^Hen his aides some idea o f| jjg j, g , raising it one storte-

established, as witness one 
confusing statement issued '
Worcester Polvtechnie Institute hoodlmg and graftmg, GAOWorcester Polytechnic Institute.

'This school issued a revolu- 
110 n a r y statement about

. .  ' A . 1 * 1- 1 students. and riots. It says if
of elevation of the ball (the;and its rate of change. you want to go to that school,
angle between the ball and the; Enough. Neither Joe nor theigij^ student, but do not trv to 
horitooUl as measured from fans care about thU. As a good I rg„ r  g,. j.gg j.g„

C o m m i S t e e ,  aroused over 
numerous charges of Pride

was
directed to examine and report Metropolitan Police Department 
on the management of the'take place, 
project. ( —“ Records of Pride,

tSAO’s findings are a graphic j*****^*^ that xalaiy advan ce to 
example of bureaucratic mush- employes are made

________________________ _____ __ _____  That is not on ly ]‘A*
were spent to purchase gas! wrong, it’s ridiculous. Why we]
masks, to be used presumably | tolerate it is beyond my com-, Fresiaenl s
should confrontaUons with the 1 prehension. (performance. privately

“ The war 
without

can

can’t continue *"''®** ‘ ’ **P*” -
...nnii.A .n .1 th! i >n<licates that where doubt

. . .K I / exists in an aide’s mind, NixonInc., wherewithal to fight. I ts  just,--------

the fielder’s eyes) increases 
uniformly with time, he just 
stands still and waits for it to 
come to him.

I f  the tangent of elevation 
Increases at a decreasing rats.

ball player, Joe acts as if beji^g]^ gg^
.e r e  eetom eticUy projrameJ| eriJineUty

,of such thinking I object to — 
it is that —this statement was

by a computer.
And he Is, by the original 

computer of them all—the 
human brain.

Quixotic Joust At Vitamin PHI
Government hearings Into the’ cautionary ‘ label on every

vitnmin pill industry drag on.
TUa is a  builMSS the Food and 
Drug Admtnistrntion would like' massive

package, the FD.Vi war against 
vitamins suggests a case of

aoverkiU
tn i la mp down on, matotainingj doubtful enemy 
that most paople do not need 
vitamins or other food sup
plements.

Manufacturers to turn have 
claimed that the agency has 
been playing’ dirty pool at the

against

hearings. L a ^  .charge is that 
the FTVA has commissioned a
public opinion survey, so rigged 
with tnie-or-false questions that 
It is guaranteed to reveal wide
spread igntn-ance about health.
7|bw, undoubtedly a lot of 

people are taking vitamins and

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAWMAKERS

not said like that, bnt In such 
a way (Traditional Right) that 
leftists simply won’t dig it.

A c t u a l  wording of the 
statement runs like this: 

“ Students enter Worcester 
Tech voluntarily. ’They awily 
presumably because they wish 
to further their education and 
hopefully because they believe 
-Worcester -Teeh -witli 
traditions and reputation is 
capable of advancing > their 
i n t e l l e c t u a l  attainments.

Tou mar want t »  wiita }t>ur aana« 
tora and rapraaantatiTai in Waabina- 
tea aad Auatla. Hira ara tbair ad- 
draaaea;

PCOCNAL

Rap. Bob PHra. S#7 Cannon Honla 
Of^a Bids., Waablncton. U.C. ^tZ .

John Toaar. Sanata Otfica
Bldp., W'aalilintoh, D.C. MOM.

Tarborouab. Kanata Of-■aci. Ralph ____ _______  _
fir# Bids., WaahInaloB. D.C. lOSti.

STATB
Rep. Malouf Abraliam. TTouaa Of- 

t;r» BM|., Auatin. Texan.
Stuff that they really don’t need, flea BUr. Auetia. Ttiaa. 

benefits they couldOC-
dsrivc f^om a better-balanced 
diet. And undoubtedly some 
manufacturers would Just as 
soon have them go on buying 
their products.

But to the absence of proof 
that people are actually har- 
m lpf themselves — proof that 
has hot been forthcoming — the 
government’s role in Otis matter 

'might more properly be to 
concentrate on the areas of 
edw atio i^and regulation, the 
l a ^  being the maintaining of 
quality standards and the 
prosecution of outright fiaudu- 
lent advertising.

In View of the fact th il the 
beet thst the government has 
seea fit to do srith cigaretter, 
wMch nearly every medical 
aulhority believes are injurious' 
i f  • act dow nri^t deadly aad 
whiefa qven fiieir makers do not 
claim are good for the health, 
Ig -m tr ilr  to retmirt m m ikai.

WORLD ALMANAC
R A C T S

Students come to learn, to be 
guided, not to direct.

“ If they do not like some of 
the rules and regulations, 
traditions and policies, they do 
not have to enter.. . threats, 
disturbances or force of any 
kind — whether by a single 
student, a minority or a majori
ty — will not be tolerated.”

Sec how being too close to 
an Idea can obscure it?

Now you know and I know 
ihat nobody bn t-*  eonservattve

mouthing and temporizing.
On one hand. GAO admitted 

that “ the serious weaknesses in 
Pride’s system of accounting 
and internal qontrols allowed 
for conditions under which 
many of the irregularities and 
impre^rieties that have been 
alleged could have occurred. . . 
(Also) we cannot conclude that 
all funds advanced to Pride 
under its first two contracts 
with the Labor Department

on a
regular basis. Amounts up to 
$8,000 have been advanced, 
including substantial advances 
to top officials of Pride.

—“ PajTOll irregularities and 
errors have persisted during the 
administratioa of the third 
contract ($3.8 million).

—"Excessive expenditures 
have occurred for rented autos 
which have been used for 
personal business. During the 
Christmas holidays, one official

were properly 
accounted for.’

expended *nd ' Purchased a Unk of gas daily 
I for a remed car which was paid

gcbbTRfygdoK cbndertnnF 
don, GAO then went on to

on the

The u k u le le  ia not of 
native Hawaliaa origio, as 
commonly tuppos^  but 
waa introduced to the is
land! by Portuguese sailors 
in the llth  century. The
World Almanac says. ‘Ibe 
size and number o f strings
of the Portuguese guitar ' 
were raduced and the new 
ibur-stringed instrument 
was g i v e n  the name 
ukulele, meaning literally, 
“ jumping flea.”

bestow its blessing 
culprit, as follows:

“ We do not believe that it 
is feasible to determine now 
with any degree of certainty the

for a rerfted car which was paid 

fictor.. of
s i g n e d

month because the .board

I  expects
that simple. This, source o f , ,  V .  
supply is helping the Com
munists to prolong the war. Al
though 1 realize this traffic is 
in part accomplished by people 
on both sides of the bamboo 
curtain who know how to take 
full advantage of loopholes to 
the maritime laws of nations,
I shall never be able to accept 
any justification for the con
tinuance of this immoral 
trade.”

C h a m b e r l a i n  noted the 
distressing fact that British 
flagships are the chief of
fenders.

rather thaniCtlMI 
holding back.

Not only do his realistic 
assistants understand this, but 
for varying spans of time tome 
have engaged in fierce com
petition for the top inside roles 
in guiding the course of the new 
administration.

Nixon has watched this 
competition with strong in- 

j  t e r e s t ,  yet without In- 
I tervening. It is as if he wants 
i te see who emerges from the 

fires, so he may put maxi
mum trust to them.

Having thus delivered Itself of j
ministration r e s i g n e d  id»i North Vietnam, 68 flew the I to be nameless here but was

at a time.
i don’t know bow he found 

out about it. Bu t 1 own 
a rock. It is the only thing I 
can call my very own and I 
have been hiding it these many 
years so they wouldn’t put a 
tax on iL

1 ain't too sure that I want 
to contribute my rock for his 
cathedral. I think mebbe there 
are a lot of little fellers in this 
country besides myself who 
don’t oiATi anything else but a 
rock and I would like to wait 
and see if they are all going 
to donate their property to this 
project.

Mainly what I ’m afraid of is 
they might uncover enough 
rocks to build this here 
cathedral, then turn around and 
use the rocks for something 
else. That’s the way they do

'Pride’s director., ol
The consequence of the strug-

. , In 1967, of the 78 free world jgie has been ups and dowmiiwith taxes and I don’t see that 
* ’ j ve «8ehr th «t delivered -caiy>s|for several men. Oner '"die hasjrockj are any different

ofinonm lar u La ,j the among those styled
big increase to 169, 114 were “ generalist”  at the 0
of British registry. 

★  ★

refused to comply with Labor 
Department and General Ac
counting Office instructions

. „  . , . u. concerning adequate record
full extent to which funds ; ke^pjgg procedures,
have been misused. We believe; _..Dgspi,e the requirements
that the passage of time *n d : « u .  . p - j j ,  institute and ^  Senator Robert Ken-
other circumstances relaUng to jigs^ ,, .dequate bookkeeping still blinking over an
Pride operaUons would make' p^g^g^ures. there has been no; J*"*"^* Christmas remem-

THE STARTLING HOLIDAY 
GREETING — Close friends of

any ^attempt at such  ̂deter-, the
mination inordinately costly and; J 5,  g I acUvities of the 
toe results would probably be g  ̂ gi^gtign estabUshed to date 
inconclusive.”  ..-rv. 1

as a Thomas Jefferson described 
generalist”  at tha outset, is too presidency thus; “ The 

already suffering badly. j second office ef the government
Another helper who frets over (is honorable and easy; the first 

the competitive tension is ur-;is but a splendid misery.”

Variety
Amww  It PirrtMM r«txl«

can understand an idea that far 
out. I f it isn’t translated, it’s 
simply going to cause riots. - 

(tommunication has never 
been more important than at 
this crucial time in America 
which, unlike Europe, is handi
capped by toe language barriers 
of many races knd cultures.

Karl Hess can’t do it all. 
America needs mCn of literate 
ability who are not afraid to 
do missionary work to an alien 
sufroundtog — men who can, 
if pnjy to simple Pidgin, re
establish some form of com- 
muniqatiOD between a Ronald 
Reagan and a Sunset Strip: a 
Georgt Wallace and a Rolling 
Stone; a DAR and a Go-Go 
dancer; a Spiro Agnew and a 
Spiro Agnew, and all the rest. 

To an o f y w  fv ld  lirttlsti.

It consisted of a glossy 
photograph of him autographed 
by her.

fc r e ta r y  Wirtz gave Pride s ( cash "^account under’ the third' me. It was

—“ The journal account for 
On the basts of this GAO ' toe third contract has not been 

pnssyfooting,.... former

new $3.8 million contract -  just | contract has not been recon- downright grisly. I had always 
as toe election battle wasjciied.”  considered Ethel a woman ,of
heating up.  ̂ -Is 4( fk ! dignity, taste and discretion.

This bountiful handout madej M O R E  P R O B E S  -  didn’t fit any of those
a total of $6.1 million ladled. S i g n i f l  c a n 11 y reiiiforciitg ' “ "  , * ^ ” ** *” * * * " ‘
out to Pride since It was hastily 1 Representative B r o y h l l l ’ s®*^!  hundreds of these photos all 
launched to the summer of 1967, caustic fusillade are two new;®''®*' the country, 
to provide employment for investigations of Pride —one * ~
hundreds of Negro youths in 'o f the Senate Rackets Com-; Maximum iife  span in
Washington’s ghettos — at a mittee, headed by Sen. jghnj **’ ®*®“ *®ls ranges from 1.8 years

ACBOSS
IWorkaria

■ton*
S Dtur* 

■tronaly 
11 Chtmical 

hydrocarbon 
V  Abrofat*

2T«Mify 
3 H i* briny 
ICanadiAn 

nrorinc* (ak) 
SRaquiraa- 
S Stuff
7 Rariew (ab.) 
SSimiaa

IS R a lu c^  U U ^ o f  
ISRawCuinaa whietanc*

M

SirM(W;=«i  ̂
rji»i.-iaa -•

time when tensions were high McClellan, D-Ark.; toe other by I tor the golden hamster to 177 
and toe capital appeared on the the FBI at the direction o f;y **rs  for the giant'tortoise, ac- 
verge o£ racial turmoil and,former Atty. Gen. Ramsey to the Encyclopaedia
violence.

VEHEM ENT DISSENT -

shortly, bcfM-e heC l a r k  
departed

, Both probes were initiated as 
GAO’s remarkable findings the result of continuing reports 
have draivn scathing congres-' of rampant Pride scandals and 
lidnal fir^. / i l l e g a l i t i e s - .  The FBI In-

Illustrative is tiie blast by vestigation could lead to grand 
Rep. Joel Broyhill, ft-Va.. jury proceedings on prosecutive 
MbmbH' o f the District of misdeeds^-----------  ------

toen, and to you Arch Reac-j (tolumbia Committee,, detailing 
tion ^ es , too, I say that your'a new list .of Pride scandals 
duty is clear. Go somewhere I and misdeeds. They range from MUCH-NEEbED

Britannica. ^
President Theodore Roosevelt; 

first chief executive to leave 
U.S. Jurisdiction while in office, 
visited Panama City in i906.

In symbolism, the iris rep
resents wisdom, faith and 
courage. In ancient times, It 
4M|B a symbol of Ghr isUanity.
. First official U.S. government 
weather forecast was issued

VIETNAM Nov, 9, 1870. from Chicago

J l iL . graft and boodling to ar-j CRACKDOWN — The halting of {under Army supervision.
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2 Monuments

orto-

MAnKSnS — MotHtmaM*. OMt ma 
larlaL lawaat ar*c«t. PAaaa fmtt 
MO S4«rt. S PSulhaar

5 Spociol Notices
“.VKMCH lined «iivth<ne It.** mmy

ityerm of Htiin Luflrt- lor elraninc 
Item riot'tric vhmppooor |1. 

P«miHk H«ra«iire.

22 Mole Help Wanted
DTM'MMKK FOn country «m l araataraiwnti MO

i4 f MiscelleneesM For Sole
I 14 foot Coppartana rafrlforatot 
wlUi Ira aaakar, rapoaaaaton. taka

23 Femoleemole t ^ p  WesWonted

LOOK
SIT t  UNIT molal wUI;i I  Iwtlroom 

iHinic. Hood year mtind luialnras. 
('all «74-lM3 Itox t««. Clarendon, 
Taxar.

pajrnienta.
fuylar.

Jutinaoa Itadio,

FIREPLACE WOOD
lUrkorv l^anaii,. Ited or 

IVhIta t)ak. Juat arrived, ahipmeni 
of South Traaa Hed Uak.

MO 4.4tOS

CAN YOU QUALIFY?
•S'EKIr K4>SIKONK ta aactat la My 

hualiiern ! Iinun a day, five daya 
a week. For i>craonal Intarriew 
ca*l >IO Wlwren 2 and 4 pm.

,\VANTKt> at t'aaa I>rt Nuratnc 
Irr. I relief I.VX for (ha 7 to 1 
and t to It ahifli, I daya per 
week, 4Ii per ahifl. Stuat be able 
to atari by February lal. Apply 
In peraon to Ceneva Finney be
fore 2 pm. Tueaday throuph Pat- 
unlay.'

NKW a d d in g  MACnTNES. aa Much 
an M% dUoOunt. aaay payManlAdtnnv r e n n y  T V F iw n iT in  c«. 

• ip 8. Hahan
ITX  Inexpenalve ta alaan rapt and

upholatery * with Blua lAiatra.

Pampa IjoAgr No. 941 Tburi- 
day 7.30 pm. GA 1>eirrae. 
Vlaltuta aelcome, membera 
urped to attend.

THE I’ lloVK.V cHrpel eli am r. Ilbie 
Idiatre la eaxy on the biiilnat. Ile- 
atorea furpotlcn r-olura. Itint eleo- 
trio tiuunpooar tl. Whita Jluuae 
lAimlier (%.

10 Lett end ^ound
• 10 RKIVARD for 10 nuinilt old nrale. 

black iKiodle. Strayed or atolen from
-  Plalnama'n Motel, Amarillo HIpb- 

way. .MO 1-4417. _____ ^
LoHT 3 month old Dachahuiid. dark 

brown, allver ihalii roller, reward 
offered. Call MO -4-861;.

WAITUKHH Wanted, Pampa Country 
nub. call SIO 4-138C.

41 .Trees, Shrubbery, Flente
TREE TRIMMING A REMOVAL I 

FREE ESTIMATE A CHAIN SA"'S  
SPRAYING. V. c. David, MO 4.S«SS

Raat alactrie abampaoar SL 
pa Ulaas and I«ln t.

Pam

SIN G ER  
REPO SSESSED

Doea Blc-aa( moooEranu etc., with 
no attarhmenta to bay. Atauma 7 
paymentt <ff tS.IS or I3 l.lt caah. 
Call MO 4-444S

Traa trimmlna and ramavina 
O n. Oroar 

______________MO 4-HS7
rrtKK.S S.MVr.D and trimmed, chain 

aawa. and ru«rom Mwlnp. Call hen Ida Sin y-ms.
RO.<tR8. your rholca. $3 per bucket. 

Alao fab bulhe. RIar'a Faad Rtnro 
S Cuylar MO 4-SiUI.

14, lusiness Services
A • Air Conditioning

OEs ' m OORI V lN *  SHOP 
Air CeadUlanlaf — Payne Heatera 

S20 W. Kinpamill Phene MO S-1071

I  - Appliance Repoir.
PEPAin tarvlaa ea wathara. dryera 

and rtfrifaratart. 10 ytkra aapar 
irnca with Saara. Can Lewall Slav- 
ana, MO 4-7S70

RVKRCIllCE.Vg. nhruba, raaebuihaa, 
f^x. Farillliar, pardrn tuppllaa

BUTLER NURSERY
PeeryloB Hl-Way mth MO «-adet

R RlJCE~ m TRSERIES
"The Imat for the Weal try teat." 
Ili/lhway 291, T milea Nnrthweat of 
AHnread, Tnxaa. 7T#-S17T.

170 Musical Inetruments 
New k Used iM^meats

"Rental Purehaae Plan’'

Torplty Music Co.
m  M. Cuylar_______________*40 4.WM

75 Faeda end Seeda

103 Hemet For Sale
HOMa pen o a l i  - m o v in «

t badraaar brick, itvlno rooM with 
paa bumlak log, dining pr gen area, 
carpatad. iSi balk.. Head, dtak- 

Pra4her and dUpuaaL Stockade fenew 
w tM  large patla, I  cat anrega. kin

NOTHINO DOWN -  s badranhi. oom- 
flataly racondltlanad homaa ~Rman 

paymentMova-lB aapanaaa. Plrat
Merck.

F.H.A. MANAOBMaNT BnOKIR. 
VA . FMA SALia anoKin

A. T. OUNHAM
MO 4-S7U .. . .

101 Memaa Far Sela ilOS Hames Far Sale

KAMKO CK lU .va  IN' ntCN'-KITi'll-i 3 RI-U>ftuOM. family yaom, IH 
KV eambhiad wtlh mrllo wand worti| carpei*d, comer lot. *li| T Ztm-,

batka.

.flat
-VVEAB

TWE PA%fPt nAn.V NEWS 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 21. IM

MO k-*dl3 or M* 4-3(3t.
•/»

and ktuvered door, and aliallara. I mart 
makae a pretty plclara. flook top ee --
kiLaTdV'’ **** • bedrrwma. 1 1 1 0  Tewn Fropafty

COTKTUT I.IVIM3 — iki gulet and'

luMi BAU::s N a  1 aUaUa hay for.
aale Lw-alt'd k mllet north of ,\lan- 

* reed, Texas, Phona fil-SlTT- Bsrl 
McKee.M pa mm ̂  m _

8 0 . Feta end Supplies

50 Building Supplies
W H ITE HOITSE 

LUM BER COMPANY
101 S e a l l ^ ______ MO 4.32*1

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
ItO W Rotitr MO 4bh81

D • Carpentry ,.
ROBERT R. JONES

CONTRACTOn AND SUIuOER 
1«2* N. Chrlaty NO 4S9SJ

RALPH H .B A X T E R  
CONTRACTOn AND BUILDER 
ADDITIONS -  REMOOELINO 

_ PHONE MO 4-g24«

HALL~CONSTRUCTION
IWW Evergrree MO 4.|1*o

F IIC I T. SMITH. INC.
BuiMart MO S-S1H

H - General Service
TARD* ci,VANINtb~lJBhl*lauIhwi

flowar bed turning and paraue 
riaaning. Call" MO (-M l* or klO t 23M.

FAMFA LUMBER CO.
•301 S. Hobart I MO S-STT

A RCIH E's  ALUMINIJM~FAB

NICK'S F IT  SHOP
- a -  PtniULR UROt>MINH -  O -  

llteck and Whita TOT POUDI.K8 
121 a. Atahiaon ___^phana b-WOO
BKAL'TIFVI, Canary arngam. New 

iirrlval of Ironical tiah. Tha Aquar
ium Pat Shop. 2311 Akock.

84 OHica Store Iguipment
R IN T  tala medal typawriPma. addUig 

maahlnaa ar aaieuiaiora by tha day 
weak er mawih.
TRI-CITV OPPICC auePLV tNC. 

113 W Klnaamltl MO S-ldSS

92 Sleeping Rooms
MURPHV’a DOWNTOWN MOTBL 

T V rhonaa. KMehetieita Weekly 
ratea. 117 N. Glllaapla. MO t-SlSI

401 K. Craven Phono MO 4 I74«

.51A Sewing Moch. Serv. 51A
I «P:w ixo  "klAcTHNK"’ re^*lr 42.9r7n
i your home, cloan oil and adjuati 

line year auarantee on all parts 
I and labor. Call MO t-161)3 anytlma.

57 Good Things to lot

N - Pointing
DAVID HD^.rKR 

I’ "ilnllna and hecnrating 
loof apraylee, MO S-2)ur

O • Paper Hanging
PaM — faxtona — mud •• tap# 

brick — block layiag 
damci Balln MO 5 54T1

PAINTI.NO. papering tape and lax 
TnUb "wtirX. f7 R'»xrr7i?ili ITtn Huff 
Road klO •-•IX* «r tdWt

T  - Radio A  Television

i iR 'f v  V  a PP! rANCE*'^
MAONAVOX A R 'A  VICTOR 

SALES A N D ‘ .SERVICE 
1418 N. Hobart MO 5 341S

GENE A DON'S T V.
SyWanla Salas and S.rvlc«

S44 W . Factor MO 4-S4S1

JOHNSON RADIO A TV
Matarata—Marge—Waatinahouta 404 a. Cuylar ________ M 0 V34H

dOe HAWKINS AppHaacct. Dlipac- 
abla bags far aR kinds af vacuum 
cicaaara.

BS4 W. Faalar MO 4-3207

X  - T oe Service
INCOME TA x 'sE R V IC E  - 

Clark and L,edbettrr Bookkeelng and 
Wbk Rrrvli'a. It  and up Inl \V. Fuat- 
er, after 4 PM. __  _

CORINNE BELL 
tNCOktE TAX and BDo k k EEPINO 

MO 4-r*18

NOW BUY YOUR BEEF AT 
CLINT’S WITH YOUR CREDIT 
CARD. 4 FULL MONTHS TO PAVI 
HIND Quarter See p>>un4. V9 b o f 4Sc 

pound. Fruas quarter 42e pound. 
All plus 7c pound praea.cing. Hcqt 
32c pound plus Sc pound procccaing. 

CLINT'S FOODS 
tt3-4d(1 While Doer. Texac

95 Furnished ApertmanN
Fl'RNIHHKD APARTMENT, ground 

level, cxc.llent locaUon. carpeted, 
plumbed, antenna, private. BlUa 
iinld. ktO 4-214* or MO 1-43*4 aftor 
a:3o pm weekdays.

NO DOWN PATMENT fully raooR. 
dltlonad 1 and I bedronaa baaiaa. 
Law dapn.lt

LUTHtt G ISI
tta enoKER*1* Mughaa Bldg. __MO 4-3SS4

Ntt Dow* Pajm eat AjairMa
• HRDflOOMa rar^Gtod. ftncGd, 
PGj'iQDntv t i l  p«r month. Hrat m y * 
mont In

I. R. SMITH M Ain
B4dd R oa a w o o o , m o  s-4sss

I I. U  Daaran — MO 4 -St*>*

I THIS I BEDROO.M with atUched gar- 
age and fenca<l iMckyard. Ideally 
^a tad  at T ill Mary hlun Ic ready 
for foti ta occupy. Total gpovA In

tSTcV^usTis"" *
8KK T in s  brick veneer crith at-

paacefui. KIda ara happier nllh

ru and nhore* and plan Iy nf room' 
acraa with water wall, and very

nk-e. 2 bedruani den home. MIJI 841 ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _
R4K>M TO r.VW IM * fnr all tbt fam -t* BKn¥r)OM houne. and 1* Iota Real

cheap. Call li.l-«3*l. White Dear

P«>K RAI.K — *S4 arma^rtna farm and 
ranch laitd. la mile, routh of Tur
key. Trxaa and 14 mile .N'arth.sal. 
IIUHie «n«.4(9..13i:r

tachad gamga at I7le Beach. It 
I* well yrniigad. with large llnng 
room. I  Ixdiooms and a den which 
can canily •«nv»rt to a UIrd bed
room .Idving area 1!td eg. ft. Now 
KilA apinaalal and commitment, 
total move-ln coat la low. .\iijt
.r  of Mullipla Ua-llng Harrice. '

H. W. WATERS 
REALTOR 

MEMBER OR MLS
Office .. MO
H *“w  ^  '}f»*l»4fl4id .. MO * . ^  

Watara ........... *40 4-M1*

tly-and all thosa cbnvenlancea 
busy mnllier. nee* VrI level with 
4 large bedrooms, | baths, den-play
room. ML8 kOy

LIKK Tt> INVKRT IN fYlklMEBCtAI, 
FKOl'KUTV? OffKw. Shop and gar
age bulldliia* (Ml approalmatel) Id 
acres. Maru-aurface area. IsMiate'*' 
oa Hniger highway. Owner will' 
lea.* hark Dom buyer. MIjH * :u ; 

WANTED: a tkmlly to buy Ihl* very 
neat t bedroom at a reiiucad price! 
Nice carpel In living roam and hall, 
lota of kttrhen cabinets. MIX IIS. 

NUT MUCH CAHH KBUCIRKD to 
? aeauma this loan! Ouok toii and 

oven, 1*4 balk., 4 Mdroom. klonlh 
ly M>mcnU ara |ld« par RKMitk 
kn x  «n

HUGH 
PEEPLES 
REALTORS
S2S W, Franala ..
Anita Braaxcala ..
0. K. Oaylar ..... 
tuba Fanah.r ....
Mary Clybtivn ... .
Batty Maadac .. . .
Hugh Faaplet ....
Fatly Bnlaa .......
Maraia W>aa ........

4 HKIilKlO.M, 2- iMiha, larg. roncrala 
c.Har, extra kit, 2 < ai aarage.
Priced baa l»een redocad f(*r quick 
■ale Pan Tx; 4-2124

112 Ferma en4 Renchea
-ekew-

f9>R R.tLR *14 acra farm, well tin- 
provad. * miles north of ilroom. 
('all Jim Keel. MU 4-21kg

114 Trailer Hewsaa 4

'P40 4.S3t* 
MO *.•6*0 
MO 4-2SW 
Mm 4-711S 
MO 4.7«Sd 
MO 4.S22* 
MO 4.7*23 
MO 4-322S 
MO i . i m

t LARUK i:OU.Md. bills paid. kfO 4- 
4333 er klu t-;U3.

1 BKDKUOkI apartmanl. furnlthad. 
Adult only. klO t-34St.

A AVKLI. furnliihed 3 room duplex,
tub.lMtIi, and alw a 2 room fur- 
nl»hea a|«aHihcnt, blll.« paid, MO 
4-37C3. Inquire at i l l  N\. Htark- 
w eat her.

M IM AIR OF M U
...............  MO ridgi

.................. MO 4-3S7S.................  MO *0*44
Btalaa Hughe* ................. MO g jg fs

W. M. LANE REALTY
MO 4-3*41 Ra*. MO •die*

SEE FRIOt T. SMITH
•* * hedroont S b«th brick _ „

'•'■•Mn* Ncrthaaat Call MO

.N i:\VI.V rxi.VTKD. larg. 3 room 
funiiehad apartmanl. carport, wat
er paid. «04>, N. Gray. MO 4.3*.'>7.

CXASSIFlED ADS 
^rr RESULT? 

PHONE MO 4-2525

60 Household Goods
WHITTINGTON'S

^  FURNnUBE MART -----
10* a Cuyl.r MO S-3121

TAX WORRICSr
Incomia Tax Rervic* inni Dunrtn 

I’hone MO 4-8i!ki ............

mcowTrAX service
Far Appamtmant Call MO 4-2*eS

Y  - Upholstering
BRUMMETTS

1*1S Akock
UPHOLSTERY

MO 4-7M1

15 Instruction
Ai:T  LKitdONS. Beglnnrr or advan- 

ci d. dar or night. Also echool class 
rhojie MO 4-*44L Alva Satter-wMie

HIGH S<HlOH SCHOOL at hema in spam 
lima. New laxla furaiahad. diple- 
ma awarded. Low manthly pay- 
mtntc Writs fee free brochure. Am- 
ERICAN SCHOOL. SOX S74, AM. 
ARILLO. TEXAS.

V6 Cosmetics

JO.I.NSON R.ADIO k  TV  
Quality Puniltare

404 .S I'll Viet MO &-2,7*1

“ “ WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
MACDONALD^PLUMBING

•IS S. Cuylar MO 4-SS21
Wa Buy Sell a*d Denver Barjainc

SH aBY J. RUFF 
FURNITUU

1312 N. Habart MA S-S3W

I t u f ^

XU'KLV Fl'R.NtSHKD Apartment, 
bllli paid. 443 Hill, call klO i-3178

BXTHA .NICE 3 room, all utllltlea 
paid. Central heal. Na chIMroa er 
l>at*. Inquire CIT N. Hobart. ’

APAHTktKNTS oa N. OiHadple. Vant- 
rd beat laqulra Sit N. Cujner ar *11 
N. HomerviUe.

3 ROOktS._ antenna, uUIUlai
rtmanta T2tgaraga. Connelly Apartm 

W. lOngMBill. MO S-IMT
3 ROOM furnished apartment, blllc 

paid, no nets, see at 1*01 Hamilton 
klO 4-2or . ;lll 2814

i .  E. RICE Rtal Esfot*
712 N. SomervUia 
Phene MO 4-2301

NEED A  
NEW HOM E?

BEFORE YOU  
BUY C A L L ...  

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER C O . 

MO 4-3291 ■

FOR RBNT. 1 liedroom trailer houia. 
furnished. MO t-3434

*X>U BALI: ar liada I i^lraom,' fL  
baihs Irsller honse. 12 x .tc Call 
klo t-8j;n fiom 9 am to 4 pm or 
■U»» i-3377 after i  pm an* Wrekenda.

1?«7 t*x72 Detrotrer trailer lioihiT 
M III finance. I'aul Trupper Courts, 
WUaalar, Texas

120 Autos Par Sale 1122 Motorcyclaa
ISd* iThevrolat Caprlo* 4 Boor kardlog 

with factory air. power siaarlngand 
brakes, light blue, rmo owner n.aa* 
miles |-(**.1

E W IN G  M O T O R  CX>.
12M Alcack MO I-I7M

120 Autes For Sole
1*63 PO.NTIAI' Grand I'llx. nice Ivi*. 

line down. M(» 9-*ltt or kH» 4-;n4g.
3*61 IMI*.kt.A, 4 dnor, lu-tnrie All 

factury iMtwer and air )inl> 4Ih# 
miles. IJke new .\l\ iM-reonal i ar. 
a*a Dick Hnylesa. I'.Su I'offee At.

CASH FOR USED CANS 
1 CLYDE JONAS AUTO SALES 
7tt W BROWN MO *-*—1

TOM ROSI MOTORS
CADILLAC -  OLOSMOBILE 

*•1 E. Faster ^  MO 4-32SS

"t EX IVAN S BUICK, IN C f
It* N Gray MO 4 gyy

SUPERIOR AUTO SALES
no W Faster _ _  _  MO Hi**

BELL PONTIAC INC-
sse_w. KtNfamm_ ___ MO d-iari
kV*n SAI.K 1*67 I'ontlac <iTO Fact

ory air auinniari) Iransmlsrbin. 
strrea (ape, cruise control, wilt con< 
elder Irads. MU 3-149* after t  p.m

"OOOOE.DODOS TRUCKS"
*«l S Cuytae > MO 4.aS*l

HAROLD BA RR in  FORD CO.
"Bafaea Vau Buy Oiva U A Try”  

7*1 W. Brown 1)0 4.atA4

MOTORCYCLE SAI.BB 
' FrieFI drasilealiv rediirwd on all Mar- 

ley-t>avldsen, Sutqkl eyolss.
Loweet priced need ^elaa In tha Pan- 

I handle
Epptrean Camper Salps

777 W llrpwg. klO « - im

124 Tires A Acettserie*
O G D E N  a  S O N

lei W Fatcre MO *0444
Cempkta Hna af ttrec aad battsela*

8EARA
l*ts N. Haaart M9 A3MI

M UM OOM ERY WARD
Cnraoaoo Center MO *-74e*

FIRESTONE STORES
tas *4 g r *y _______MO »Bdrt

12S Boats A Accessories
OI-AfIR t'lX lTII tda.tlca.snd psinli^ ‘ 

Catey Boal .*4i«p. 12* W klc<''il- 
bmgh ktU.i.l4*2.

14' BOAT wMh 4V HP motor anO  
trailer. 1**t mddel In top condItPHa 
;;*-7*4« McLean.

S. I. c
AUTO LOANS 

*M W KINOSMILL

IK l IH»NTI.AC t'atallna. Kxtra nice, 
factory air. power steering and 
brakes. 38.100 aclual iiUleC Kt- 
celleiit conditiuti. .Mo 4-1191.

P a n h a n d le  M o to r  Co-

121 Trucks For Sole
loaded.

»!!-•> 1\ Fueler klO 9.9MI .
19*4 KOK1> Falrlane MiA I2..'.nn mllaa. 

I.7tia down and aseums psym'sat- of 
tt:.*3 f»r I24M Raiah Masln. «t»-  

Molwblle.

o u r N i i N

W L L  A M 5
”  r i a l t o R

:l a 8xiptrd Aoa o» t  RBatn-Ttl

in  A Hufhaa Bldg.
Valma -bawtae 
AI SchaaMte ..,,
Ma4aa Seant cy 
Mardaha Hunter 
Marge FsHawell ...
Benny Walhar ..

Mendeesan 4-i*pg 
O. WlWama Hama *.eiMr«

4-2S29•-•ess
4 71*7 
4-1S4S »-t**l *-»*•*
4-SS44

1*CI CHKVIlOLKT. 4 door. * ryllh- 
dar, standard Iraneniiiaion. *79-. 

MBAOS USBD CAR* E OARAOt
FOR »ALE~O R TRADE 

1*44 lluiinavUle Pontiac, loaded. ' 
l»4d Fprd Pick up
*30 S. Habart MO *-4311

MOfOR~MABT
"QUALITY AUTOMOBtLB*”

SI* W. FOSTBR MO *-8131
CULBBRtON STOWERS

[T INCCHBVROLB 
•0ft N. Hidiart MO 4-40SS

19«: F t»«n  Ranrbero X I  
.MG {.4(41 *31 K Browning

)9-« FORD Tbundarbird. 112 V*. 4 
barral. aulnmalli- tranemltslon. iiow- 
er steering and brakes, ngw tlrss' 
iNoitInsntal ktl TTils car doesn't 
deprerlat# 131*8 

1*r;'i t ’H PVROliFT- plrkttp. ctirtom 
cab, wegt roast mirrors, white wait 
tires, rsdlo air ron<lll|i>ner. pow-r 
brakes, aiiiomallc (ranvtniaslon 8*-1 
Vt ensin- b-t.e a'(te be- (t7S7
DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO

NAMPA'S riN C Sr AUTOMOeiLCS 
■21 W. Wdhg . MO 4 1121

122 Motorcycles 
.sharp’s Motorrycle Aale*
HONDA-HOOAHA BMW MONTE

F»>K »AI.F. 1*69. I4‘ irl-hoU ln>adcr 
with new HP KUnrude-'engin^ 
llcti buy lb town at *1730. klO 
8-3*14 ______  ________  ^

126 Scrap Metel
BEST FRlCBS FOR SCRAP

e. e  MATHENV TtRE A SALVAGE 
•IS W FOSTBR MO 4-S2SI

•1

m. \ Knbsrt MONTESA
MO ., (iw-J

McBROOM MOTOR CO.
"Flymauth Vallsnt Cbryikr imptnal 1 
Sti W. Wl»k» MO £2303 i

.Baa U* asraea You
liu tid  ae Buy Yaur 
iN tw  Name

PRICE T. SMITH. Inc.

BUILDERS 
MO M IU

N E W  8  h ed ro o u L  bHHt 

h om e  M 'th  44 a i r r a  n f 

 ̂ land, a lso  a 3 b ed room  

ren t houae on  prem laea. 

M o b e e d e , T e x .  C a ll 8 L V  

» 7 1 .  ^  '

BETTER BUYS
'67 B IT C K K329.5
mbetra 223. 4 door, lutone palm, 
air rondtilontr power .teerin* 
and biakes. power winilowra 
power seal, erulsa eanirnl. 21, 
•ena mlle>

'66 B U C K  .
Ktc. Ira S25 4 diH.r Hanllop. air
■•eutdiiluner, power atrariiig and 
iMakas. |>o«er alndnws and seat 

nvrnpT
•(a RAMBLER .. $129.5
t'liisfilc TTft 4 door. Air rontlH^mer 
povr»r AiitomGtlG Iran*'mtatlon
'6S BITCK .......  $71.5
|>Ma Ii(* 4 •N'or. air •'EMidilloiiar 
pdtw<r eU'crhiG anU ^rakt«

'60 B U C K  . $LiA
t..->--4a 4 pewie -nr*'aii air >-uj, 
dliiondr, p«nrer steering and 
b-akas. clean

TEX EVANS 
BUICK

123 N. Grey MO ^-4677

2 and 4 room duplexes. Extra nice, 
b>ls of (Inart spare. f'arpeted, 
draped MO 4-2143. Inquire See N.
Uoniervlllr.

FMALL 2 room and private bath, 
lillls paid. Mrs. Ulack, liillson llvtcl

2 ROOM. rk>se-lii. extra nice and 
clean, air ronditioned, antsnna, 
couple or bachelor. *<.'• par month, 
■ II bills paid. Phuns MO 4-«*H or 
MO 4-7*1*.

96 Unfurnished Apartments
CRESTVIEW APARTMENTS

t Bedroom with atova and rafrira- 
rator. Lota of storage. Laundry 
farlllUaa available. Gas and water 

No. yieu. per inu th.paid,
rientilendarson. MO 4-2521 or MO 4-4ISe

^ u m i
MIS N. •Icoar* MQ 4 H*1

#  Drexel %  Globe
#  Sprogwe #  Mohawk 

and Carlton Carpot
0  Pullman %  Weiman 
#Cambridgt #Fairfitld 

#  Mognavoi 0  Rembranilt
"Otbar Diirinqulsbeil Name attnde**
FtUt b a l k  Krigidaire refrigarator 

*Sb, Frlgldalre store lib. Frlgidalrr 
portable dish-washer *28. klavtag 
washer, *38 and almost new- Right- 
lure dryer 8128. All In g(w>d ron- 
dltlon and ready to use. MU 4-1*11 
or .MO 4-8M8_____________________

Texna Furniture Annex
210 N. Cuyler MO 4-4S3S

READY FDR OCCOPANOif 
THE MEADOWS E A 9I
_________  MO 4-«**8 _________

97 Furnish^ Housot
1 ROOM modern furnish^ houa* to

owpld on ly_ Kit pets. daML
Itif H. Rynne. .Vorth of traoka.

1 ROOM, nicely furnished, gntema, 
■oft water, bflls paid, sea 411 K. 
Somerville.

|3 ROOM furnished house, antenna, 
bills paid No pels. Single or loupte 
*31 N. Holiart. MO 4-MII or HO 
4-S81*.

TWO RKDROOM modem fumiahad 
house for ronL Inquire 431 S. 
Romervlllo.

98 Unfumbhod House*
L'NI’T'RNISHBn 2 bedroom house, j 

Clean, floor funiaco. MO 4-444*. I
TEXAS niRNTTURE 00.
110 N. Cuylar MO 4-4*2S

~  UXTHA NIt'U I  bedroom, panolad 
kitchen, oeramlc bath, fenced yai^ 

-  ■ * 1 Bond

JESS GRAHAM FURNITURE
110 N. Cuyltr MO *-2232

69 Miscellaneous For 5ale
4UDK-A-14K1> and »-HltWdl -ftaWe. 

cheap .Mrs. RIack. Illllsnn Hotel
BKAITTY COVN8ELOR ('tggsic akin 
. • ara sale ends February IsL MU 

t-lt«8 or MO t-t«ns.

FASHION TWO-TWENTY
For Free personal make.up and color 

antdysis call MO *-K81

19 5ituations Wanted
>  ANT TO take care of elderly peo

ple In hoqpltal or home. Call MO 
• 5-4*18.

NFW 44 tin Range- pirkup. Starrraft 
trailers, AB.S plastic campers, 
BILL'S CAMRBRB Pampa MO 3-4115

RFJ) d a ij : c a m p e r s
OFFERINO PICKUR CAMPERS 

AND TOPPERS 
TRAVEL TRAILERS, 

MOTOR HOMES
Epppraon Camper Sales

737 W. Brown MO 4-77S1

21 Help Wonted
• I7.*M PLUS NinA' CAR as bonus 

for man ovar 40 In Pamisi area. 
Take short auto trips id contact 
cuatomers. Air Mail K D. Sears, 

FVea., American lAibricanti Co., Hox 
tit, Hayttm, Ohio 484ftl.

KI()HT rHBCKI':R needed. I nights 
and ona day, experleni-e need.-d. 
apellt .ia..par«Qa oiiL". kUnlt Mart 
NoT s. 7*4 N. Hobart."

WELL kept carpels show result! 
of regular lilua Lustre spll clean
ing. Rent alaotrio ehampnner 81. 
Duckwall'a '  ~

AUTO INSURANCI MONTHLY
Liability and celHalon auto Insuranc* 

available through Rontry tnauiahco 
—Ith money saving faatares. John

I. *IO '  ■—  - —R Bllla. 5-4470 P.O Box 227.
KIRBY SALBS AND SERV.CE 

Take up paymants an eepatittiad
Kirby, 51t>4 S. Cuyler, MO 4-f**0.

HAVE YOU 
TRIED A 

CLASSIFIED AD? 
CALI

MO 4-252S

ROUTE BOYS 
NEEDED

In $eiithwf*f Pampa
 ̂ CoU

Circulotion Dept. 
Pompo News

MO 4-2525

FINDING A . . .

734 N. (Tirislr. Inqair* at 111*

102 But. Bantd Fropotty
SKVKI'JtL PRIVATR pfflcoa. Central 

boating and air cnndlib-nlng. Car
peted. Telephone aaswering and of
fice eervice ai-allabla. 525 5v. Ftan- 
cU. MO S-S4TL

103 Homes ^or Sale
NICE 2 bedroom home located at 

l i t *  a. Banks. Phoa* MO 4-213*
3 HKDItnOkl, !■» hatha attaihed gar

age. liny e<iully cheap and take Up 
payineiitt. 1811 N. Sumner. MO 4- 
.<*83.

■uy—•*•1—Rem—Wo Servo T*4k Ol
WM. G. HARVfY

Vairoa Poronto • Sales MO l-*4SSI 
REALTOR MLE-VA-PHA MO *eSlS|

IS EASY!
r

OPEN 
1923 Holly 

2321 Comanche 
1107 Kiowa

OUiprs under rona*Tn«tl<Nl 
eg Comanche, Klewa, HoOy 

and Lyaa fUrccta.
BHr* Yonr P1"»m tor Fret 

Estimates- Will Build 
' Ob Year Lat er Caa 

Fnralali beta

T O P O n fe (A S  
BLDRS-, INC.

Office SOO N.' Nelson John R. Conlin

MO iJM t MO M tn

■ e>sMswa»wen. 
•f w0̂ i0m m ABBB ■>

n e*od e*d uataHed 
twed Ml̂ ad «* t» *e i

BTO  — t iooB
o f  le w , U m  pfftaoa

$144
100%  mmamifaetured 
Rivarsidn* anpinM run 
like n«Wy senm costly 
repoir Ibilii. Buy now , 
and sovel [
Montgomtry Word

Oaremda CMtor
MO 4-7401

ATTEND!
THIS CHEVROLET VALUE SHOW DOWN

WE RENT OR LEASE THE CAR

WE SELL THE CAR

WE FINANCE THE CAR

V,

WE INSURE THE CAR

WE SERVICE

WHAT WE SELL

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE PERSONNEL

COMPLETE UP TO DATE SERVICE EQUIPMENT

WE ARE IN THE MIDDLE!
You deal iflrect nith u« on any problem concerning your car or trudt. W# nH1 -r W> inauiv — W# 
fintnoe. Wt are beat qualified to give you complete aafi«faction. Your buaineas m'C deej/'e and atiivt 
to daaerve. W'e have at it for nearly 42 yeari.

When you are through chasing rainbows . . . 
you’ll find your pot of gold at 803 N. Hobart.

Give us a chance to prove our claims. 30 new cart gnd trucks in stock, 43 used. More arriving 
weekly.' Wa'U be looking for you.

R E M E N B E lL ..P a W ih g  Y o n  F IR S T  K e e p s' V s  F1R ST1

CULBERSON-STaWERS CHEVROLET,
80S N. Hobart " Pampa'i Complat* Trantportation Csnter" MO.

V



TH E PA M PA  D A ILY  NEWS
Tu esday . Jan u ar y  tt, it it

f l i t
y e a r

On Tl|e Rerord
MONDAY
AdmitslM*

CUrl Maher̂  Ml N.♦ - Baby

• Mrs. Viola C. Combs, Borger.
Miss Evelyn Marie HeraphiU, 

« K  N. Christy.
Lem A. GMnes, Wheeler.
Mrs. Nona Loraine Hall, 

•Allison.

Mrs. Maggie Margaret Rash, 
1230 S. Dwight.*
.Mrs. Glenda Joyce Haynes, 

McLean.
Mrs. Mary Dell Waggoner, 

1420 Williston.

Mrs. Jo Ann Yates, Fritch. 
Dismissals

F. A. Hukill. m  N. Somer- 
ville.

.M ' ' BaC>Mrs. Linda Coffee 
OirL U M  E. Foster.

Mrs. Joyc-e Stevens, Borger. 
M r s .  '  Ettie Grammer, 

Mobeetie.
Marvin Young, 318 Hazel.
Mrs. lUiby Hoermann and 

Baby Boy, 817 N. Dwight. f .
Ben Stone, Panhandle. ’ _____
Mrs. Pearlie Morgan. 517 

Okla. St.
Mrs. Dena Bolin, 310 N. 

Wynne.
"Calip Cannon, McLean.

“  Eric Eklwards, 535 N. .Nelson.
Mrs. Dorcie Plumlee, Fritch. 

CONGRATULATIP.NS:
To Mr. and Mrs. James E . '

Quoteiln the Newt
By* United Presa lateraatleBal describing the President's reac- 
D EN VE R-N egro poat Roy L-l^ion to hi* posiUon:

Hill, telling why he believes "H e’s thoroughly enjoying the
should have job. He knows) exactly jghat he’s 

doing. H e is the one'idirecUng 
the government, there’s no

black students 
black teachers:

"Whites won’t ever be able to 
teach blacY cuUure.-Ihey caii’4 que*tion about i f ’ 
humiliate themselves by under 
going what black people under 
go in th« Ghetto."

WASHING’PON-Nixon aide.

Maher, 501 N. Wells, on the 
birth of a girl at 3:00 a.m., 
weighing 5 lbs. 8 ozs.

DENVER — Dr. Sidney L 
Werkman, a Washington, D.C.,| 
psychiatrist, suggesting that 
teen-agers may turn to sex as a 
substitute for drugs:

"Drug use will not die out by/ 
our efforts alone, but rather by 
substitution of some other more

aadiilaratlag form of gratiitica- 
Uon."

LOS A N G E IA »-D i.  William 
P. Pecora, director of the U.S. 
Gaological Stnvey, dtscusslng 
the floods and mudslides that 
have wreaked havoc in Southern 
California: ;

"W e have witnessed another 
clastic example (rf the works of 
man running headlong into a 
anomaly of nature." *

C LA S S IF IE D  

AD S  G E T  R E SU L ’TS 

P H O N E  M O 4-2325

P Menus
'(CotlDued From  Page 2) 

TRAVIS 
Fried^ Chicken,
Gravy
Mashed Potatoes 
English Peas 
Hot Rolls,
Butter 
Cake, Milk

WILSON
Meat k  Spaghetti ' 
Buttered Carrots 
Pea Salad 
Chocolate Pudding 
Milk
Hot Rolls—Butter

lli[ Citizens
(Cotlnued From Page 1) 

Barber, Ruth Sewell and Miss 
Jay Flanagan.

Dopr prizes were won by 
Mmes. Lucile Mitler and E.G. 
Frashier, and Messers. C.L. 
Lawrence and Lee Meadowi.\

M ERRY MOTHER

KU ALA LUM PRR (U PD —A 
Malay woman gave birth 
Friday to quadruplets, making 
her the mother of eight. Her 
reaction to the sudden addition 
of three boys and one girl was, 
“ The more the merrier.”

IDEAL'S EXCLUSIVE NEW DINNERWARE PATTER N ..

GRANADA
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED . .  .OR YOUR 
MONEY CHEERFULLY REFUNDED! .
Ph‘c*» e f f ^ v s  Hmi Wed., Jan. 29, 1969, '
Limit Rights RMarvad.

Imagine, genuine Sheffield dinnerware, 
in avocado green, at a fraction of the 
price you'd expect to pay for this fine 
quality product. So durable it lasts'and 
lasts, even if used at every medl. And 
remember, all jSheffield dinnerware car
ries the Good Housekeeping Guarantee. 
Each place setting piece just 29f with 
Overy $3 purchase on our feature of the 
week plan. There’s no limit. So, start your 
.set today.

*Ucltidiii(: tobtcc*, Hdvtr Mtf tl̂ uM daby producli.

each 
with tvtry 

13 purchm’

TMt MlMdult will IM ra»«tta4 > tiiMt 
Surinp tiM iwxt IS WMks

RED ALASKA SOCKEYE

D iiM i i i in
M r. I
Can

f̂ GoodHousekeeping^
4 cuatkTus

ntalWeak DINNER PUTC • wHk a«ary AyCNeocIwaa*
eaaaadWaak DESSERT DISH wttti tvary A TC  N parehaM*
ThirdWaak COFFEE CUP *.ST wHh avary X  #C *1 Ntckata*
ffauniiWaak SAUCER % With avary X  #C N purchaaa*

■ Wflh Waak ' Staad a euttarPUTE % O O - with avary A t C N HTcImm*
TIM «a«)M iUMi wiU ka laU at Mail apaaial 
ffiM t aabr is th« waata tfcay art faaturtd.

SP iaD  LUNCHEON MEAT

CAMELOT CROWN QUALITY

6'A-Ox.
Can

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL . .  .  
89c SHEFFIELD "G R A N A D A "

COFFEE CUP
Only

WITH $3.00 PURCHASE

a

AT
IDEAL...

FHIST
«5il0
IIIIE IS

DORIC FORD 
Otoodwi, Miff

MRS. J.O. MOTE 
PWlUPS, TEXAS

Mrs. Edna Marker, Fariipa ..........  .........$100
Mrs. Felix W . Ryals, Pampn ....................... $2.3
.Mr. L loyd  Well, P a m p a ............  ............... j*25

 ̂Ideal ia having a 
Card Party . . .  and 
it'a mora 4o«. than 
any yeu'va SaanI 
Thouaandt of win- 
nart in aa<h itera. 
Yeti can win up to 
$500 CASH — No 
purthaM raquirad. 
Pickup your Card 
Party tklaf today. 
Have fun and win 

all tha way up to 
$S00 plua f r a a 
itampi and Granada 
Timblari.

THOUSANDS OFWINNERS!
FWaKaf̂ aaK-̂  IDEAL FOOD STORE!

'V'%-Ten

Beef

ROUND BO NE A R M  CUT

MARYLAND CLUB

GOFFB m i m u n m a i
T

FOR SALADS OR COOKING

c flB C o m
MEADOWDALE WHOLE KERNEL GOLDEN

♦

KIDNIY OR MEXICAN STYLO

Von Camp's Beans
REOffLAM

Appiah Way Pizza
Un 6l E BEN'S

Csnverted Rice

r20x.
Pko.

28-Oz.
Pkg.

VACUUM
PACKED

Swift Pro-Ten Be*#

Arm Roast
Fresh

Ground Beef
Fresh Lena

Ground Chuck
U ' .S J ) A .  Grade A

Whole Fryers

fCElLOGCrS

Pop Tarts
RECONSTITUTED

Realemon Juice

11-Oz.
Pkg.

12-Oz.
Btl.

ALUMINUM FOIL

Reynolfis Wrap 12-In.
Roll

Pampers for drier, happier babies

DAYTIME 30'i ; DAHIMEIft * OVERNIGHT 12't * NEWlOm i r i

8BI79
F f l l R  P A M  S M O O T H

PEANUT
BUTTER
AUSTEX

H M A U S No. 300 
Csn

0

AUSTEX
All Meat Chili

300 
Cer> 59c

AUSTEX
Chili with Beons
3 on. $1.00

MAGIC
SPRAY
SIZING

2 0 - O i .

Can

□ □ □ □ □ □ □  VALUABLE COUPON □ □ □ □ □ □ □

@  ------- --------  WITH COUPON ^□
□

CHIFFON FOR DISHES
LIOUID

DETERGENT
22-Ox.
Plastic

□
□

I LAYER

j-a st:

g C A K E  M I X
□ Oaedwaakad J * " '  2 Y —P »h . I  1 W 9

□  e i i ip t STORES
□

3/88CI
18 .Ox. PVgfc 5  

□  
□  
0 
□  
□  
0 
0

WTMOUT COUPON Q

3/$1.03|
P

IMraa nfferOva Jan tt 
Ttirengh Wadnaeday

Cenntry KHchen 
Bw-B .0 C ^ C K E N

9 8 c

AND DEUaOUS BAKEBY TBEAT8
CounLry Kitichen Indudei:
^  1 P̂ . Spnfhetti
S T a q h e n i

Dinner
::xinti7  Kttcfaen
Hot Gormon Potato Solod

tm c#
1 Pt. ToCMd 
Sided

Whola Friad Chicken ee) 1.T9 
SwiaaStaofc -  lb. T.39
Com Baaf & Cobboga qt. 98c
HotButtaradCom . . .  p,49e
Hot Cbarry Cobbler .  pt. S9e
Macaroni A  A * ^C h t f t 0 pt.49c

0 0 0 0 0 0 0  VALUABLE COUPON 0 0 0 0 0 B

CREAM PIES 69* FUDGE BROimiEi.  ̂69
F R F ^ H  B R E A D  
C A R R O T  C A K E S
FUDGE CAKES

Rye. French, Whole Wheel, CoHege 
or Butter Top Veritiei, Lb. Loif A #  V  

Delicious Single 7 0 #̂
C'hes, Ea. ^

/.
( • I :
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